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Upgraded subs 
commissioned 

~~g 
T~CE~1j~E'J~t~r:c~;'[EsE~~~r~~~~~ 
been commissioned into the RAN at 
IIMAS STIRLING, Fleet l3<lsc West. TIle 
commissioning was on Frida), Fcbnlllry 
23. 

The boots, Australi:l's fourth and lifth 
Collins·class submarines, have been sub
stantially upgraded. 

The Maritime Commnndcr Australia, 
RAOM GcofTSmith, hosted the ceremony 
and the Commanding Olliccrs, CMOR 
SIeve Davies (DECHAI NEUX) and 
LeDt{ llorden Wiltshire (SIIEEAN), S3\\ 
their submarines become [-ler Majesty's 
AuslralianShips. 

Among the dignitaries attending \\{TC 

the Minister for Defence, Mr Peter Rei lh. 
and guests of honour Mrs Mary Purbriek. 
\\idow ofCAI'T Deehaincux, and Mrs Ivy 
lIayes, sister of the late Ordinary Searnan 
Edward "Teddy"Sheean. 

Other VIPs included the Chief of 
Defence Force, ADML Chris Barrie, and 
Chief of Navy. VADM David Shackleton 

The t;:xtensive f,15t -traek upgrade pro
gram to the submarines, appro\'ed by the 
Government in June 1999. took 12 months 
to complete and included enduring plat
fonn improvements and a critical augmen
tation of the existing combat system. 

TIlCS266mprogramh:lSfCsul tt;:d insig
nilicrull improvements to the noise signa
ture, diesel reliability and fixes, including 
a quieler propcl1cr, reduced radiated and 
flow noise. improved platfoml systems 
and replaecd eleetfOnic support me:lSUre5. 

The 2000 Defence Whitc Paper has pro
vided for all six Collins·class submarines 
to be brought to a high level of capability 
by major improvcmcnts to the platfonn 
and combat systems, together with 
replacement heavy weight torped~s. 

When the program is completed they 
will be among the most capable t"flmen
tional submarinl's in the world. 

Veterans honour fallen mates 
World War J! veterans who served in HMA Ships 

ARMIDALE and AUSTRALIA honoured two great 
Australian war heroes at the commissioning of SIIEEAN 
and DECHAINEUX 

The Parliamentary Scnctary to lhe r-.lin istcr for Defence, 
Dr Breml;}n NcI~on. reprl!senting the Mini~l cr for Vdcr.ln~· 
Affairs. hosted the veterans for the ceremony. 

"The Collins dass submarines will be formally named for 
two Austra!ian~ who made their mark on our wartime hi~to
ry. Ordinary Sc:unan Teddy Shecan and CAPT Emile 
Occhaineux." Dr Ncl~on said. 

"!tisliltingthatvctcranswhoserved~Jollg.~idcthe,emen 

should be on h~nd for this historic (I(;ca~ion" 
Teddy Sheean had hcen in the RAN for ju,t 18 months 

when his .,hip, HMAS ARMIDALE. wa., :llIad,ed by 
J apane.~e aircraft on Occemhcr I. 1942. 

Al though wounded. he strapped hilll~cJf to an Oerlikon 
gun on the ,inking ship .md opened fire on the auaeking 

planes, to ,ave the lives of his ,hipm;}tes struggling ill the 
water, 

Orrlin:lry Seaman Sheeandestroyed oncaircr;}ft and dam
aged another two before going down with his ship. Of 
ARM1 DALE"s ship', t:ompany.16 survivors were re'>Cued. 

Six ofthc 10 rem;}ining sllrvhor~ altent.led the eommis
,iolling of SHEEAN. the liN Au~tralian warship named in 
honour of an ordinary scaman 

CAPT Emile Dechaineux served in the RAN for 25 year,. 
He had a dhtinguished career which included commanding 
a British destroyer during lhe evacuation of Dunkirk and 
service in the North Sea, for which he was awarded the 
Dbtillgui.<;hcd Service Cro\\ 

While (·Olllmanding HM ASAUSTRALIA at the Battle of 
LeYlc Gulf. CA PT Dcehaincu", was killed on Ouober 2 I, 
19.w. whell a Japanc.'>C dive-bomber crashet.l into AUS
TRALli"\ in a ~uicide attack. In spitc of mortal wound:., hc 
relllained3t his post. • T he ship 's company boards IIl\1AS S H EEAN. 

+ 
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Navy proves right 
medicine for Davo 

I~~~~ w~t ~~::;a~ff~';~~ 
Royal Australian Navy can 
cenainly help. 

Take the case of 33-year
old father of two, Greg 
Davis. 

Known 10 his mates as 
Davo, he walked down the 
slCPSOflhc IhlrnorJINaval 
Hospitul in July las[ year 
with a leading seamanl 
mcdic'S ratcon his shin. 

He TCturned on December 
22 with the shoulder boards 
ofa sub-liclltenantlnurse on 
his shoulders. 

Not bad going for a lad 
who left home allhe age of 
14 and sat for just Ihe school 
certificate a1 the 150 pupil 
130lla[OO Central School in 
nonhcm NSW. 

Today he hold~ a Sydney 
University degree as a 
Bachelor of Science in nurs
ing. 

He has also auained the 
Navy's phase four bel in 
trauma management, a 
course undertaken al the 
Medical TrainingCcnlre in 
HMAS CERBERUS. 

Phase four level isequiv
alent to the NSW 
Amhulance Service's lellel 
fille accredita1ion for its 
most senior paramedics. 

• SH LT G reg Oa\·i5 at the Salmoral N:l\'aillospitai. Picture: AIH'II Oli\·er Garside. 

II allows him 10 operate 
within protocol guidelines 
and perform t3.~k~ -"ueh as 
transfusions. diagnose ill
nesses, gile drugs. defibril
late and surgically insert air- take his skills out of Ihe a billel at the forthcoming 
ways. procedures so vital in wards and casualty treal- multi-nation Exercise 
saling life in th.;: fi.;:ld. men! areas of the naval hos- Tandem TJI/"lI.l"1 in northern 

Sydney he went tothe:tidof 
a patron who had stopped 
breathing. 

He beg:tn expired air 
re~uscitation and ~aw the 
victim's spontaneous breatb
tngreturn 

·"At 17 I joined the Nav) 
and did the ba.~ic coursc at 
HMAS CERBERUS. 

In a few weeks Greg will pital and put them 10 usc in Australia. ··From 1986 to 1993 [ was 
in submarines. r==============;""] lie~li~n;~~.m~~~~~?n: s~i~ 

ATTENTION completion of the 22-wcck ··[n 19931 ~witchedtothe 
medics and from 1996 spent 
thrce ycars working for the 
Navy as well as doing a 
Bachelor of Sciencel 
Nursing degree course at 
SydncyUnivcrsity. 

ALL f~~~~~;t~\~~~~r~\ef~:~ Club executives scnt him 
a leucr of commcndation 
and thanks. Medicine was. 
howel"er, not Greg·s first 
carccrchoice. 

STOKERS ~~~' a~~~~~sd~.i\~,i:~h\~:OSt 
'ELITE OF THE Two nurse, arc already 

FLEET' bil~~~~ ~::~\~~dY used his 
··Afterl 1cft home at 14.1 

worked in a limber yard for 
a few years," he said. 

S HIRTS & CAPS $60.50 GST inc. (all inclusive) skill~s t~nsa~'~~:~~·nt at the 

COLOURS: BLUE. GREEN, RED, GREY Forestville Bowling Club in 
.. , only had my School 

Certificate 

··1 could not have gOt to 
where I am now but for the 
Royal Australian Navy." 

SIZES: 20 TO 26 PHONE: (03) 5024 6066 
PO BOX 3443 MILDURA, VIC 3502 

SUNRAYSIA SIS NAVAL ASSOCIATION 

Avast me 'earties 
RAN SAILING ASSOCIATION 

(OUR YACHT CLUB) 
NEW BEACH ROAD, EDGECLIFF 

(ON RUSH CUTTERS BAY) 

A c lub for a ll ranks to inlroduce 
sailing skills. The club is superbl y 
situated on Sydney Harbour and is 
available to members and fami lies for 
parties, funclions and receptions. 

Membership $55 PIA for serving members. 

For more information contact: 
Shipmate Janet 
(02) 9363 9939 
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Nearly $5000 FBT saving 
T~~f~~ec: ~~~:~I~~:r~fei\~~r~~S~~~i~~ ~:l~l~~r.;orth g~o:pa\"era;:rt~:~~>' to I~~ 
of family allOWa11Ce bencfits or are requircd said. 
\0 make cbild support payments ·'The reponing of this additional income 
arc sct to bencfit from a Fedcral previously had tbe pOlential to 
Government decision to cxempt Defence- linaneially impact on ser"icemen and 
funded removals from the Fringe Benefits women through reductions in family 
Tax reportillg requirements. allowance bcllents :tnd increases to income 

The Minister Assisting the Minister for asses~ed payments such as cbild 
Defcnce, Mr Bruce Seol1. announced the suppon payments. 
change. ·'Thcre are many inSlances where person-

Mr Seol\ said each year some 3000 ser- nel arc required 10 rnolle house within 
vicemen and women were required by their posling locality for reasons beyond 
Defence to move house within the locality their control. for example building renova
of thcir exisung posting. tions and tbe ayailability of service housing. 
··The Federal Govcrnlllcm's decision to ·"This decision demonstratcs the Federal 
exempt Defence personnel removals Government's commitment to recognising 
carried out at departmental expense will tbe unique circumstances of ADF employ
preclude the reporting of a fringe men\." Mr SCOI1 said. 

RAN personnel get pay rise 
RAN personnel will gCt extra in their 

pays from the first pay period from Mareh I. 
2001. 

That was when the third tier Australian 
Defence Force ~l.1y rise of tWO per cent 
bccamecffecti\·e. 

The last pay risco aIm twO percent. was in 
Juty2000. 

Another ri~c, under tbe ADF 1999-2002 
Enterprise Productivity Arrangemcnt rati
fied in November 1999. will be a further 
t"·opercent in Novernber2001. 

A fifth ticr rise of [.5 per cent in May 
2002 will bring Ihe total outcome to 10.5 
percen!. 
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PROMPT RESPONSE TO CRASH 
T he response by emer

gerle), personnel to the 
crash of a Ncv. ZCilJand 
Airforce Skyhawk jet imo 
bu!>hland a kilometre from 
the control tower in HMAS 
ALBATROSS \\a~ "vcry 
good", CO of the RAN'~ 
817 Squadron. CMDR 
David Gwyther. said. 

CMDR Gwylher was the 
scniorofficcr on duty <Ii the 
ba~c :11 the time of the 
tragedy which claimed ,the 
life of the CommandlOg 
Officer of the New Zeal:md 
Airforcc',..; No 2 Squadron. 
SQNLDR Murray Neilson. 
37. 

[GrUha~;D::J 
happen:' CMDR Gwyther 
said. 

""They sounded the crash 
al:lftll and staTled a log. 
The fire brigade on the 
ba~e, contractors from 
Serco/Sodexho Defence 
Services. were quickly on 
the ~cene. 

"The aircraft had gone 
down into bushland about 
400 metres from the bound
ary fence and a kilometre 
from the control tower. 

Duty Air Officer. LEUT 
Natalie McDougall. and Ihe 
Duty E.,ecuti\e Officer. 
LCDR Rick Neville. for 
their action!>. 

CMDR Gwylher was the 
senior supervisor in the 
incident command centre 
until relieved bter in the 
day by the Commanding 
Officer of HMAS ALBA
TROSS. CMDR :-'-Iark 
Jerrell. 

CMDR Jerrell echoed 
CMDR Gwyther's summa
tion th:u the response from 
the base personnel was 
"very good:' 

Formerly 
from Wel
Ii ngtan. 
SQN LDR 
N ei I so n 
lived with 
his wife 

Skyhawks practising 
plugged barrel roll 

A memor
ial service 
was held in 
the base 
chapel on 
Wed nesday, 
February 21, 
six days 

and chil-
dren in [he base a! Nowra. 

SQNLDR Neilson and :I 
second pilot were pructis
ing what is known as a 
plugged barrel roll in readi
ncs~ for a pcrfoml1lnce at 
the Avalon Airshow the 
next day. 

In the drill the second 
aircraft plugs ib fuel con
nection pipe into the fuel 
drogue trailed by the lead 
aircraft. The pair of jets 
[hen do a rolf. 

"The air traffic con
!follers in the tower saw it 

"There was a main fire 
and a number of spot fires 
The main fire was put OUI 
very quickly 

""Medical personnel also 
responded quickly but they 
cou ld nOido anYlhing. 

"Police from Nowra 
were also soon on the scene 
and wi th the Fleet Aviation 
Safety Officer secured the 
area 

'- Investigators from New 
Zealand arrived the next 
day:' he said. CMOR 
Gwyther prai~ed the base'!> 

after the 
accident. 

The following day an 
RNZAF 727 flew his body 
from ALBAT ROSS [0 New 
Zealand bUl nOi before 60 
members of his squadron 
performed a haka on the 
tarmac bcside the jet. 

Another memorial ser
vice was he ld in New 
Zealand on Friday. 
February 23, wi th RAN 
personnel in attendance. 

His family buried his 
body in Wellington on 
f ebruary 24. • Three S kyhawks in format ion near " MAS ALBATROSS. 

One peace ship home ... , Outdo o r Tec hnic al iii'. Au s tral. ian s c h oo l. o f 

H~t~;n~~Bh~%~' ~l;~~f ~~~I~~N:e~Fo~~e~~iP~~' ~~~ 
Solomon Islands. 

More than 200 fam ily members and friends. some carry
ing b.'lnners, flags or nowers, ga\'e CMDR Bremon Smyth 
and his ship's company of 130 sailors and soldiers, a waml 
.... elcome. 

The Marilime Commander. RADM Geoff Smith. was 
also pn::~ent and commcndcd the ship on Ihe work done 

TOBRUK left Sydney in early December to replace 
HMAS MANOORA which was then on station off Honiara 
providing logistic support for peace monitoring personnel in 
the island group and to provide a neutral place where pcace 
talks Octween the factions in the Solomon's. could take 
plocc. 

TOBRU K carried on that ~ame role. 
Vital to thc operation werc TOBRUK '~ 817 Squadron Sea 

King helicopters and her RHIB ... which were used 10 lake 
store~ ;lnd people around arcas isolated by !100d r.Jin,. 

The work done by TOBRUK and MANQORA. not only 
in the Solomon'~, but in helping with other peace pnK:c'.,e~ 
to the north of Australia. has brought them the title "pcnce 
ships" 

The RAN\ opcrmions in the Solomon', arc in support (II' 
the Departmcnt of Foreign Affairs and Trade kd Peace 
r-,·lonitoringTc;tm. 

_ . Train ing 

-:::; 
"" .""-""""'-,.,.';,.,~Io 

ASOTT P<oYides.fulowogeol PR>feuloMl 

~-. 
• SAO 50299 DipIomIoInOuldootfl&c:rution 

-SA040299Cen IV ... OVIdoo< fl&c:teation 

' SR03CI2I/9C6rI UIInOutdoo< R_tion 
. Ce<tIV InAssessnWl1A W~TraJNng 

W&witlre<:ogn<U)'OlJf8"Sllng expe'oe"""a""I'al""'llt~I'IRPL. 

establish your learning aoms afld manage your learning process through to 

,,"''''' 
N. 11OMlIy ReoogJIIsed OuaUllcatiOlts:_ntlal worX toolS. Ihe li'SIStep 
tDW.rosanewca'ee''''''''''P .. peac:aol.......t 

ASOTTelsooll1lfS.,angeolr.on-.ce,<Od!IedU""""9O>clud;ngCanyon 
W~te'R_.lnduSl'''''RopeAcces.'Rescoo.GymloRock 

eonw .. .",andAlllClunOong 

Contactustor".",..lnIormationon(02)47518711.1800A8SE1LOI 
ASOTTOoutl...-.:!,oom.8U, '" see our web site www.outIand.com.aulor. 

CMbtooExp<KlitIO<lSPtyLtdT/AAus,,,,'ianScIlooIolOutdOOrTe<:IIr'IIClII 
Training 

All Rope & Paddle Sports Vertical and Water Rescue 
Ramola Area First AId Bushwalking & NaVIgation SAR 

&Emerg~r~=er~Gt:'u,~~rvlshln 

--:::=========::::::;:::::=;:::-] Another I eaves rF-:::::::~~~~~ 

NAVY 
INSIGNIA 

RING 
Send self addressed envelope 

for illustrated brochure 

c~1P~~ IC:A'!F¥, ~oC~~~~j8 
MACCLESFIELD SA 5153 

Telephone: (08) 8388 9100. 
www.cresfcraft.com.au 

crestcraft@picknowl.com.au 

ARMY, RAAF, RAA, SAS, RAAC, Airfield Defence 
and 1st Commando Regiment also available_ 

for Solomon's 
On Sunday, February I I , Hr-. IAS NEWCASTLE olli 
dally took Ol'(- r from 11 r-. IAS TO BKUK as the RAN I>res
cnce in the Solomon Islands, 

The mi~,ion, dubbed Op Trek. marked [he second 
deploymen! for the NEWCASTLE to the region. Thc first. 
in September/October la',t year, saw NEWCASTLE sup
porting (he Australian High Commi,.~ iun :i,hore in Honiara. 

The adoption of the Townsville Peace Accord and the 
arrival of :i multi-nation peace monitoring tcam in the 
Solomon Islands havc necessitated the continued presence 
of the RAN in the region 

NEWCASTLE has again heen ta,ked to provide logistiC 
support to the team ashore. 

While many of the [ask~ arc e:l:pccted to Oc similar to 
Ihose experienced during the lasldeploymenl. a 35 percent 
ship's company changeover mcans much lime will Ix: 
devoted to familiarise new membcr, with the unique 
demands of an operational environment. 

Simultaneous whole-ship training will foeu, on .. jrnulat
cd warfare ,crials, damage control. and helicoptcr opera· 
lions. thereby ensuring Ihat NEWCASTLE will make a 
smooth tran_~iti()n hack to fleet aeti,ilies on her rei urn in latc 
:-'Iarch. 

SERVICES JOBLINK 
Free 

Employment 
Assistance 

Specifically designed for 
Service, Ex-Service and Reserve 

Personllel alld their families 

./ Job Search and D ata Base 

./Employment councc lling 

.lResume preparation 

.I Applicat ion letters 
'/inlerview techniques 
'/ Employmenl referrals 

EMPLOYMENT 
For i1ppOilllmellls or furthe r 

info rmation phone 

PERTH 
(08) 9221 7010 
E-lUll il:Sl'ntiuk@ii n et.nN .au 

Web l':\]::e 
\\\\\\ .scnin,!;joblink.homestead .eom 

The Services Assistance Program 
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Three navies' 
ships exercise in 
Ocean Protector 
M~~~'::~~~~h~~C~~i~~~ 
and in scvcn warshipspul losca 
from Sydncy Ime la~lll1omh for 
a Tasm;m Sca cxcrcise dubbed 
OCelli/PrO/ector. 

OfT lhc NSW coasl lhe ~hip .. 
v.erc11let by anothcrlhrcc ship<; 
and 1124officcrsandsailors. 

The flecl concenlration 

penod '<lW the ship~ drill 
in keeping scalane, frcc 
of mine .. , "cnem)" ships 
<lnd m<lr:Juding aircraft. 

Even bei'ure Ihcy were 
thrt/ugh the I -Icad~ or Pall 
J:lckson. sailor .. were al 
.. clion 'lalion~clad in but· 
ICI proof VC'i[). and man
nll1g .50 calibre and ";0 

27. lhe ~hip~ \\erc II)SIC"U 
hy oul~idC" force.-. a., v.ell 
as Illcmbef'. of lhe Sc:a 
TrJining Group. 

Incoming RNZ,\r 
Skyhawks and RAAF 
Horncls h.":SICd anli-air
craflcapahililic, . 

Gunsandmissiles \~crc 
fired 

'====================================il caJ~~~~~~';inglhcRoyal 
Auslrnli:w Na\y were 
liMA Ship~. BRISBANE. 
ANZAC. ARUNTA. 
MELBOURNE. HUON 
and NORMAN. 

Pc-lair aircraft I01.l.CU 
largel" aimed al i11lprov
~~~he accuracy of gun-

Good times, goocl cheer, good food, gifts for 
family and friends - don't blow it all next ChriMmas 
by loading up your credit card - plan for the eXl r;1 
cash you 'll need by opening a Christmas Club 
sa\"ings account right now. 

A litHe saved eilch week soon adds up 
to a great time at Christmas 

We can arrange to havc pan of your salar~1 paid 
aUlomaticall)' into your Christmas Club_ or you C'J:n 
make deposils whcncvcr )'ou ",-ish. 
Safe for when lOU need it most 

)'bur savings arc safe from Ihe temptation to 

spend because the balance is not a\'ailabJc until 
November 1st (unless you close the accoum)
and thar's JUSt in time for ~'ou to blow the lot on 
h;I\'ing a great time next Christmas. 

Open lour Christmas Club account today! 

rrcePost the complctcd coupon to AU!-.tralian 
Defence Credit Union, Reply Paid 691, 
Darlinghurst NSW 1300 or Fa., to (02) 92072962. 
Alternatively, cailus on (02) 9207 2900 or simply 
contact your nearest branch. 

I'd like 10 blow it all on a good time next Christmas. 
please open a Christmas Club account for me. 

---
01" ... , .mJ _JII'O~I of "'''J a""{"I>t~,, rrqt«11 

P""'tt ""os: ," SIt TO)/IJ282. ACT TPO IIOjJ{, 
N1' OI "UIII>. 

Serving YOIl. Wberever }VIl Serve. 
.h.lr"/",,,{' ", C,..~IiI"11 11m. ,d .\BS ,i\(j,,{" >I '~I _~._'N'( 1,,/tlt1".\I"\I _~<tl n.~·("t(I'rOllltl" 
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NclOo Zealand was rep
resented by H~'INZS TE 
KAHA .... hile lhc coneue 
VENDEMIA IRE fepre
scnloo the French inler
cSboflhcsoolh ])acific. 

OlTlhccoa~llhc ship's 
mel up with Hl\IAS SUC
CESS, lhc Brest based 
13.270 tOlllle hdicoplcr 
carrier FNS Jeanne 
D'ARC and hcrc!>COrt the 
4.500 tonne frig:uc FNS 
GEORGE LEYGUES. 

111e grcyarrnada left 
Sydney in pcrfccl condi· 
llon~ on Monday. 
Fehruary 19. 

Umillhccondu,iOllof 
lhe cxcrci"C on Fcbruary 

Helicopters \hunled 
bcl"CCn ~hip" .... ith a heli 
coptcr from JEANNE 
D'ARC doing "louch aud 
goes" on the hclidL'C1.. of 
HMAS ~ I ELBOURNE 
"hi1c anOlher aircrafl 
from lhe Frcoch ,hip did 
v.inch offs from H1\lAS 
BRISBANE. 

The France-based Ship~ 
lefl lhc cxcrci..e 10 ~pcnd 
fivc da)~ in Sydney. 

Thc ships. whi<:hcarry 
more lhan 150 lraince, 
arc mid way lhmugh a24 
wed deployment which 
has scen them ~wcep 

aroum.l lhe Pacific rim 
visiting Tahili . Nournea. 
WellinglonandAuslralia 

Their neXI port of .;all 
is Shan~hai. 

Eddy retires 
after 38 years 
Aflcr .3R year<; in lhe RAN WO Eddy Sheavils i ~ 

retiring. 
Eddy ha, JU'1 compicleo.l a posling as the XO in UMAS 

TARAKAN and in now on lea~e prior 10 discharge. Ue 
jOlfll.'<.ilhe Navy o n lhe January 7. 1%3. aged IS. 

llighlil!hl ~ ofWO Shca\ils' c:JI"l.'Cr include Ocillg lhc OIC 
of MSA WALLAROO and \isiling lhc USA as :I mC11lOcr of 
lhe cmllrnj,sioning erc\\ or HMAS HOBART. He al~o 

deploycd to Vieln;lm in HMAS HOBART, during which ,he 
camc under fire from North Vielna11lc~e ,hore batteries. 

Eddy h:ls scrvcd in liMA Ships HOBART. TEAL. 
HAWK.mIS. DIAMANTINA. SWAN. STALWART. WAT
SON, WATERHEN. CERBERUS and TARA KAN. Thc 
~hip'~ comp;my ofTA RAKAN celcbratcd Eddy'~ rClirement 
"tth.t fUllctioll allhe Cairn .. RSL on Fcbrunry 3. 

The in..cripllon on lhc plaquc awardcd 10 Eddy rcad~: 
··Eddy. you :Ire 10 lhe Royal Australian Navy Wh:ll lhe 
Queen IIllllher b 10 lhe Royal Family". 

Eddy und hi\ wife KalhI)'n "ill ,clile in Calrn~ . 

LEAVING THE 
NAVY? 

eed professional assislancc with your 
fu ture fin ancial planning? 
For a free. no obligati on consultat ion at 
my office or your workplace (i n 
Melbourne) contact 

Shane O' Conner afp 
271 Cambcrwell Road 

Camberwell Victoria 3 124 
Ph: (03) 981 3 1522 
Fx: (03) 9882 5520 

I am an authorised representative of 
Cameron Walshe Ply Lid - a fu ll y 
li censed dea ler in securi ties. 
I am also a former defence depanlllcnt 
employee with extensive experience in 
superannuation and generul investment. 



• Clearance din' rs in speeding boats scoop up their mates (rorn S) dney Harbou r. 
Pictures: ABI' II Yuri ~amsey NIUIEAST. 

Ski lls a nd Attrihutf5 ' 

Position Vacant 
Training & Employment 

Administrator 
(kfencl: M3nllrlle Ser\ices l~ eurremly calhng fnr appliea
lions from \ullablyqualificd and cxpericncetl person, forthc 
po~ilion of Tmllllllg & Emplo\'I11I'/U Admlllii/rmor localed at 
the National Support OOice, Garden hl:lnd. NSW. 

Tht: prim:lry ohJcctive of this po"tior) is 10 proviile oper:t
rio oaladvicetoalllcvcl,of'laffwithln l)MS.thi~po,irion is 
respon,iblc for advi,ing the Gencral Managt:rand others on 
geocrdlht a~ti, I t lC~ including reerunl1lcnt . ..elecrion and 
3ppointmell!. pcrform3nce 1l13nagcnlCnt. cmployee and 
lfldu5tria l rclati(lfl~3ndlrai ninganddcvclopmcnt. 

Thi< posnion repons to the Gcnl."ral Manager 3nd maintainS a 
dO!>C relationstup with other Manage~ withm Ihe National 
Support Office. the salary package provide~ for nexibtc work 
hours and mobility. 

• Education and practical experience in legi<lation go'eming Human Rc<.Our..<: Practice; 
• KllO\\lcdge of Workcn. Compen,alion and Injury fo.hnagcmcnt legbbllon; 
• Ability 10 .... 00 aUlooornou~ly; 
• AbIlity In mreract wllh aJllcle!, nr siaff; 
• Well dc,eloped eommuruc~tioll ~~ills; 
• Aellible approach 10 ,kllb application and hour~ of work; 
• Dcrnon,tratedeu,tomCf,crviccelhic. 

~ 
• A"i,t with the development and implcmentation of training and employment policies and 
procedurc~incompliance\lnh applieablela .... , and kgi,lation; 

• Liai\C with Man:lgc'"' to en~lIre acti, ities are ('ompleted in accordance" Ilh le!"i,lati\e 
!"Utdchne<andD~IS pohey; 

• In eonsultatioo .... itll mana!!,ement. implement and maintain :I corpornte I[Jinin!" program in 
n.'~pon<c 10 \lratl'!!'lC and operallnnal requirement<; 

• Mallage recruitment alld appointment. induction, performance management .md tennina
llon procc,~e'; 

• A"i,t with th~ dc<;ign of in-hull~~ training cnlll'>C~ to reneet CUSlomer rcllulr~mcn". 
(,-hangc<inrcchnoluJ;y.eqUlprnenr.orlcgi,lallon; 

'I\\\i" managt'l'> .... itlllhcfacllitationofeffcrli'cret·rultlllcnr& 'u~ce"iun pl'lnning 
proce<;<;cs ro en,ure ,~111 requIrement., arr: ml.'1; 

• ['acilitate and maintain the Company" PcNlnal Rc\ie\\ & Dc'dnpmeot Sptcm: 
• Jl.lanage lhe \lor~t'I'>' compcn,allon funnion and mamtam cffeell'e rcJ~lI\l'" \llIh the 

• Report on training and ~lIlplll)nlCn1 maller' ~nd compkte dUlle~ J' dlrcu~d h) IIII.' Gen"ral 
Managn. 

t.:!pu jl' nre and Qlla ljlj fil !i1l n ~' 

• Tcrti<lT), qualificarion, in Adult Education. HUl1l~n Rco;oul'c, Dc\eloplll~nl. or HUlllan 
Rc,ouTCc, Managelllcnl 

• Wor~placc Trainer Certlfi":,Ih: IV 
• Pre',ou, c~peri~'nt'e III rnanaging a multi-location lflJUf) management ')'Iem 
mitial enqulrie, can hcdiret't~-d tu ", ViTtin;a PUI'\ClI on (()2)9J}lO 2422 

lr\lere'I~'d pt"r-.on"hould ,uhmllanapplrc'lh,malidre"mglhcab()\ecrnenaand fOOl..rd 
Imar~cd Private anti Confidentia l) no later Ihan t'rida~ . 91h 1\ larch 201.11 to; 
Gencr:tlll.'lanager 
PO Bu:>. 1264. PothPoll1I NSW 1.,)5 
Phone: (02)9J!W242:!/fa,-(02)938024.'.' 

~~~~~;y~a::r Ci~~~ :~~~ 
frum threc nation,. aUr:L~(cJ 
more than 15,000 people to 
an "open house" a1 HCCI 
Ba~c F..<L~t on February 18 

The open day \\ a.~ the thlnl 
in a o;cries nfRAN nclivilics 
Il1drling the Centenary 01 
Fcd..:r:llion and :m c:>.ccllcnt 
[riJI fur the ll111hi-nalion<l1 
neet rcvic\.1 In O~lObcr 
"hich will sec ahout 00 
,hips from more 1h,m 20 
nation, tiling pan. 

··!t .... asu\cry\ll .. :cc\sfu] 
day:' ""-If Ro~~ GilicII. NSW 
regional director for Public 
Affair_ and CorporalI' 
Cornrnunica1ion~ ,ald. 

The fir~1 vi,ilOr~ werc 
"ailing allhc I"'() FBE g;llc~ 
by9am. 

NAVY NEWS 

At lOam thc \hip'scompa
nil', ut HMA Ships BRIS· 
BANE. ANZAC. MEL-
BOURNE. r.1ANOQRA, 
KANIMBLA and 
IMWKESBURY ldollg "ilh 
HMNZS TE KAHA and the 
French friglllc VENDE;"II
AIRE opened their gang
"ay, 

An hour laler. u,ing the 
nighl decb or KANIMLBA 
and MANOORA a~ grand
stands. the ,i,nor... "atchcd 
personnel from AUSCD
TONE go through their paccs 
in Woolloomooloo Bay" ilh 
dhcrs \coopcd from the 
water into speeding RHIB'i 
as CXpIO .. l\C,"crcdctonatcd 
hehindlhem . 

In HMAS BRISBANE 
officers and ~ailol"> rotated 

gUth <lnd hrought mis~ih.' .. to 
thchlunehcr. 

Ehe"hcrc firefighter, 
wenl imo action while Ihe 
RAN Band conducted sc\er
alrceitaJ\ 

For Iho,e hungry there 
"asabarbccuccooouctedhy 
the Au,trali'ln Volunteer 
CU;ht Guard "lIh money 
rai~ed going towan!, a riC" 

re't'ue boat. 
·li/sA rowe 72 had a dis

pbyofmodcJwarships .... hilc 
the !ohip ~Ur\'i\'a! team from 
Jcr\ 1\ Bay provided a dh· 
play. Many Na\al R~r\e 
Cadct' pro\ided \aluable 
support. 

Although the smallest \'e~· 
,ct on di'play. mine hunler 
II MAS HAW KESBURY. 
allracled a big cro .... d what 

with her Tuhotic sub
rncrsiblc and '!atc-of·the
artcqulprnCnt. 

The hcticopter on the 
\tern ofthc French frigate 
"asahighlight 

Just aftcr3.30prnlhc 
RAN and a "clllUmed O\lt 
Sydney Standing Guard 
marched on to the "harf 

"[n what (\luld be 
de\cribcdasaPiedPiper 
aclivily. Ihe CTo .... d fol-
lo .... ed the band and gu~n1 
do .... n the wharf." Mr 
Gillett said. 

"At 4pm the t"O group~ 
carried out the Ceremonial 
Sunset at the eondu~ion of 
which the ma~lerofcere
monies was able to than~ 
the vi,ilon; forthciratten
dance." 

HOT E L SY D NEY 

pr vide su r a m a_~-.='7~ 
rary n Rooms, with many offering p . terraces and some boas ti ng 

magnificent views of Sydney Harbour and the Opera House. 

$105.00 per night 
Deluxe Accommodation Room 

The aome rate is based on one or IWO persons and is inclusi\·e of CST 

$121.00 per night 
Deluxe Accomm odation Room 

The abo"e rate is based on one or two perwns and is inclusi"e of a fully cookt'<l buffel oreilHasl and CST . 

The R e.'\; Hotel, S y dney, you woulJ he chaLleugeJ to find a 
IIlor e .}uitahle el1VirOlll1lellt t o elltertain YOllr gllCclt rJ. 

50-58 MACLEAY ST, POTTS POI NT NSW 201 1 
T ELE PHO NE 1800805739 

Ei\\i\IL ,·cservatio ns@rex hote l.co m_au INTERNET \\'ww.rcx.hotc l.com _au 

t\ ", ... ",her of Eu ro_A"i;, I ioleis 
& 

,\ memhe r or SRS World Hote ls 
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NAVY NEWS 

It's full ahead 
for our divers 

• ~lembers orlhe ueillumed oul S)dney Standing Guard take part in Ihe national sen icemen's 50th anni\'ersary 
march through Ihe streets of Sydney. Picture: Phil Barling, J>J\~ClNSW. 

T;~dRAci~!r~~:~ \~~an~ 
Forces h3\,centered lhc new 
millcnniumatfullslcam. 

2001 will sec them oper
ating with Ihe world's MCM 
forces in a varicty ofpJaces 
around Ihe world. As this 
article was being drafted 
AUSCDT4 was prep:Jring 
for a two- month deploy
ment to California where it 
will operate alongside the 
US Seals, Marinc~ and 
Royal Navy Divers. A 
highlight will be the oppur
tunitylO work with US dol
phins trained in mine 
eountermcasures. 

On rcturn to AU~1ralia 
many of the slime di\ers 
will deploy to Gllld,tone for 
£rercise Tondem Thru51. Celebrating 50th Othen will deploy I\) 

Guam to ..... ork along~ide the 
USN and the Republic 01 
Singapore Navy. • The RAN's clearance din- I'S in aclion. 

M~:::r~eofC~~~/ gi:V~~~dSt~n~i~h~u~~i~7~ ~:::: 
involvement when they stepped out in Ihe National 
Servicemen's 50th annivcrsary march through the streets of 
Sydney on February II. 

They joined bands and unifonned marchers from the 
Anny and RAAF 10 support the parade. 

h marked the 50th Anniversary, 1951 to 200 I. 
More than 2000 people who were in the Navy, Army and 

Airforce as a national serviceman or CMF member 
between 1951-1959 or 1965-1972. were the principal 
marchers. 

They formcd behind their unit or sub-branch bllnners 

around Manin Place before anending a brier wre:lLhlaying 
ceremony al the Cenolaph. Lcd by military \'chiclcs carry
ing personnel who could not Inarch, the parade made ils 
way up George Street [0 the Town H.111 where Ihe Go\cmor 
of NSW, Mr Gordon SamucJ~. too),; Ihe salute. 

He was one of a l:ltgc number of civic leaders and VIP, 
present on Ihe sleps orlhe building. 

The mJrch continued inlo B':lIhur<.\ Street ending al Hyde 
Park. 

[\ was watched by lhou~amb lining the kcrbsidc and 
altractcd much mcdiainlcrcsl. 

Allhc conclu,ion of Ihe march p:micip:lllls were invited 
to attend Ihe Combined Scrvicc~ Club in Barrack Street. 

This month dl\ers and 
submariners Join rorce~ to 
conduct a major submarine 
!\$Cue ~ercise orr the WA 
coast. It wiiJ involve actual 
transfers from a submarine 
to the surface using the 
Remora, a high tech sub
mcrsible vchicle that has 
paved the way in submarine 
rescuc. 

During the latter half of 
the year divcrs will ahu be 
deployed to rcgionJI WA 
and South East Asia to pr3c , 

tisethcirtmde. 
The Mille Hunler 

Coastals will dcploy to 
South Ea~t A~ia for the 
Regional Mille Counter 
Meawrt:~ E~ercisc. The 
exerci.~e represents a new 
crainregionalMCM and it 
i~anticipaledthatlheMHCs 
.... ill play an integral rolcina 
combined furce of 16 
H;WlC~. or .::qual impor
wncewillhclhcirpnrlicipa
tillll in /:,',tt'niw Kak(ldll 

(Darwin). Ttmdem Thrtls/ 
~,Ii~~.tooe) and the flee\ 

These deployments are in 
addition to the wide vanet) 
ofoperationaltaskings thnt 
the MCD FEG achicvcs 
each year. On 'l.\erage the) 
can e~pectlO di,posc of 10 
pieces of live ordnance in 
the year (including WWIl 
mines),toship ... · .. carchc<;or 
be deploycd on vuriou\ADI" 
opcrJtions. 

FIND is an Australia-wide service that is available 
to Service members and their families in 
complete confidentia lity 

NOW you can contact FIND and receive information by email 

find@bigpend.com 
or phone 

toll free from anywhere in Australia 1800020031 
FIND CAN HELP W ITH INFORMATION ON: 

Housing 
Defence home loans 

Removals 

Pay and allowances 
Leave 

Fami ly policy 

FIND, part of the Defence Community Organisation 

http://www.dco.dod.gov.au 

Defence personnel related topics 
Sh ip movements 

Contacts for Defence support groups 
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Time now PMKeyS 
to rip up ROLLOUT 
re d t a P e The Personnel Management Key Solution Project (PM KeyS) is about to be rolled out. 

The Royal Australian Navy will be the first of the three Defence services to go on line. In 
the articles below Na vy News oullines the background to the project and the training pro
gram needed for its implementation. A new employee identification number is planned. 

T~~c ~':~~~7 /~:C~{~~:k~~~ ~~i~~J~: ~yMcms and procedures for belleT way, of 
doi ngthin~. 

of "'ripping up" UtlUct:cssary "rcdrapc". "Simpler. shorter. more efficient and 
efTecth'c are the key words:' Dr Allan lIawke launched their "Rip Up 

Red Tape" campaign - inviting "II in 
Defence 10 contribute - al an Executive 
Summit in Canberra. The 

Dr Hawke warncd, howe\cr, that em
cieneieswhich might bc gained should not 

detract fromtheADF'~abili· 

t)' to respond to the unique 
~:~:.nds of military opera· 

:lclivil),. on Fchrual)' II and 
12, invoh'cd all Defence om
(.'Crs of SES bel ADML or 
starranl, 

He said he and ADML 
Barrie are OUI to rid the 
Depanment of lime-consum
ing Bureaucralicprocedure$. 

"Draw on your profC$sion. 
al knowledge. ski lls and 
experience so a.~ we can 
match our non·operational 
business performance with 
that of the ADF's operational 
perfonnanec," Dr Hawke 
~aid. 

"Our Rip Up Re(/ Tape 
campaign is tocliminatc out· 

• ADML Harrie 

Rip Up Rl'd TtII"Je began 
with a .... cel-Iongdiscussion 
forum. 

"Wewould\aluetheinput 
ofpeoplt: " ho missed out on 
this and would ~1l11 like to 
contribute:' Dr lh .... l e ,aid, 
"and Yoe're happy to treat 
them confidentially if thi ~ 
willhc1p, 

Contribule 
Hc said those who would 

like to contribute should 
dated and ineftieient departmental docu
ments." 

either: Email the campaign 
directly atripuprcdtape@defcnce.gov.au:or 
post suggest ion ~ to Rip Up Rcd Tape 
Campaign . R I-2-COO9. Russell Offices, 
CANBERRA 2600. 

Documents 

Suggest ions 
The Secretary said thefocu~ i~on review

ing documents that have built up ovcr lime 
and that arc now serving to hinder business 
proce~sesratherthanhclpthem. 

"But the Rip Up Red Ttl/It! campaign is 
not design(.-d to undennine the legislative 
framework and Government policy which 
underpin, Derencebosine~<'he\aid 

"Your suggestions should specify dcpan
mental documents that hinder busincss 
proccss and suggcst changes or improve. 
ments that can be made to them." hc said. 

.. It 's pan of our continuous impro\emcnt 
program. the C$scnce of .... hich involves all 
of u~ scrutini~ing our prnetiees. processes. 

"We're looking forward to constructive 
comments that can be us.cd to impro\e our 
business proccss.cs, and we hope this is the 
spiri t in which people will cOlllribme." 

ATTITUDE SURVEY 
1:'o1l-til11e Defence per· 
l ' sonnel WI[[ have the 
chance to voice thcir 
opinion~ on a host of 
issucs in the 200 1 
Defence Attitude Survey. 
commissioned hy thc 
Secretary and Chief of 
Defellce Force :llld spon
,0Ted by the lIead 
Defence PeT\onnel 
Executh'c. 

T he ~u r\'ey. duc out in 
mid-March to early April, 
will ~ecl. altitude!> 
tOYoard~ Icadcr~hip, "er
vice life. ~'han1:e and 
communication and fol-
10Yos up on the inilial 
Defcncc Attitude Suncy 
of Augu .. t 1999. 

"1 guess there will be 
some \urpriscs, but I hope 
thcre's no surpriloCS in 
areas we'vc been pUlling 
lOb of effort into to try 
and ovcrcome the diffi
cult ies that Yo'ere reponed 
two years ago:' said thc 
Head Defence Personnel 
Exccul1ve. MAJ GEN 
Simon Willis. 

Like the previous sur
vey, this one will again 
present the opportunity 
for personnel to ha\'e a 
voice in their organisa
tion. with rcsult~ to be rcd 
back through the three 
~crvice ncwspaper'. thc 
Defence In formation 
Bulletin. The Key and 
abo via the Defence 
intcrnetwebsite. 

The information 
gained will al~ be con· 
~idcred vital to the 
processofe\<Iluating and 

den::loping Defcncc person
nel policics and issues ,uch 
as condition, of scrvicc. 
carecr managemenl,job ,at
isfaction. mobility and 
retention. 

It i, :.1'0 hoped the result~ 
will provide:. v;lluablc 1001 
for further rcsearch in the 
area~ whcre it i, required 
mo\t. whilercfiningthe~ur. 
\ey proccs.~. 

Deli\ered by mail. the 
~uf\eywill seel 30perccm 
ofhoth <;cn'icc and civi lian 
pc~nneJ. 

MAJGEN Willis also 
eneourage~ an honcs t 
rc\ponsc to the sur\e}. with 
altitudes from the 1999 sur
\cy providing a detailed 
account of the problern~ 
being faced in Defencc cir
cle,. 

"One result was the hcad
quarters didn't rcally under
stand the difficulties that 
pcoplewerc facing out there 
and I can now assurcyou we 
do and hopefully that'S 
reflected in this sUf\'ey:' he 
said 

He also ~tresscd that this 
will not be ·ju'aanothersur
vey', with the DPE going 
out of ih way to cut back on 
the amount ofsuf\-eys con
ducted in thc las t six 
months. This )lear's ~un'ey 
i~ ~horter than previous 
years lind i<, considcred to 
be the over-arching suney 
thattargctsmaJoris~ues. 

The officc responsible for 

the ~urvcy. Ju~\ine Grcig 
said that some itern~ had 
alMlhccn added togi\e 
the DPE a good indi("a
tionon the progrcssoflhe 
organi~ational renewal 
agenda and the [kfencc 
scorecard. 

"That's what the jump 
from 1999 to nnw should 
tcllus-fromtho\einitia
tivcs. has lhat next IClcl 
of change taken place in 
lcml~ of communication 
and morale issue"" 'aid 
JU'lineGrcig. 

An imponam i~sue fl)r 
DefCllce i\ al,o that of 
rcc:-ruitmcnl. The ~UT\cy 
will indit'atc YohClhcr or 
not Defence is on the 
right tracl in terms of 
managingancn\"ironment 
that will ultimately allf3Ct 
people to the organisa
tion. 

" In terms of profes
sions. [kfenee b consis· 
tcntly right up thcre:' s~lId 
MA1GEN Willi~ . " In fact 
there was an AU~lralian 

sUTvey of the most 
respected profession~ and 
Defence came foun h OUI 
of 25, so that's prelly 
good" 

MAJG EN Willis is 
hoping members sec the 
benefits of panicipation 
and that a high rc~pon~ 
rate will mean the effec
th'e use ofresulh toeval
uate and delelOP policies 
consistent WIth members 
vic"~. and relaining and 
aUr3Cting persollnel 10 the 
organi<>ation. 

Data for the a rticles was provided by MAJGEN S. Willis the Head Defence Personnel 
Executive (HDPE) and Andrew Smith from the PM KeyS Communications Team. 

The background 
The projcct was t'Stab· 

lish«l to implemenl a sin
gil intqrated personnel 
management systems 
aeross Defen~. 

This im olus illirodue
ing a suitc of !iOftwa re and 
supporting per!iOnnel 
management business 
processes to replace the 
la rge number of sland 
alone sySlems and prato 
tiCfS current ly u.sed. 

The ad"antages of 
PMKe)Sare: 

• Consistency or stored 
Inrormation across Ihe 
ADF th rough ttlt! use ora 
Single integnlted UR sys· 
t('m ( forexample, rt'I:ltillg 
10 AUF drh'er's licrnces, 
passports and visa details 
lind individual readiness 
information.) 

• Introduction ohutomat
('([ runction.ality Yo'here there 
was pl"C\'iously only manual 
runctionaliiy, 

• Calculation of en\·iron· 
mental lea\-e types (sea, neld, 
flying) will bf-automated. 

• The RAJ\ f will no longer 
use manual le.a l'c cards to 
record lea,'e details. 

• Uetails of a member's 
courw completion \\'iII be 
automated. 

·Transactionbascdacth·i· 
ties, in particular those relat
ingtopersonnf l :mdlea\'e 
administrollion, can be cum
pleted on·line and in fl' al 
time. 

• Na\'y a nd RAAf will 
gain individual readiness 
functionality. 

'Increased\'jsibility oftri
ser\'ice courses. Simplinfd 

proccsses for training nomi
nations across theADf<: 

• Reporting will be s impli
ned and (on~is tent, as all 
AOf<' data will be extracted 
from II singlc integrated 
database. 

;\'e,~ identification 
Why do we II-C'Cd a new 

employee ID? 
The aim of the I)MKfYS 

is 10 introduce a conlOlon 
set of human r esourcc 
praeliccs Ilcross the ADO. 

Maintellance oftheser
vlee numbers and the civi l
hili numbers is not consis
tent wit h this aim ~lOd is a 
problem where duplicate 
numbers ha" e been issued. 

The adoption ofa single 
employee ID is essential to 
allow us to 1II0" C to .... ards 

common , best prolctice 
humanresoureesuppor1 
arrangements. 

The PMKeyS ADf 
HR implfmentation will 
encompass personnel 
administrat io n , lea" e 
management, 
management, organi
sational structUI"C5 and 
professio nal de"et
opmentand training. It 
will replace the major 
s ingle-servicc personnt'l 
systems. including 
NPEMS, At\'IAN, 
AUSM IS, AR~·IREC. 
Afl'EMS a nd A FMAN. 

A detailed implemen
tatioll plan has been 
de"elopt'd for each scr
vice rollout. 

Training program 
II iscsscntia l thai a ll 

individuals whose roles 
require aec t'SS 10 
1'l\IKtyS AOF HR 
receh 'e trol ining in t he 
use of the syslfm. 

There is a slricl " no 
training- no access"" pol
icy ror PMKc} S. 

J>l\-IKe}'S trolining 
oommenced on Febfl/ary 
19 and continues for 14 
weeks. 

Courses ha"f been 
panelled using informa· 
tion obtained from com
I)letcd user access I"t'g is· 
tratlonrorm~, 

All users will n -ceh'e 
det:lils orthcirtraining 
,'1:1 Ihe 1>l\ IKe}'S points 
of eonta c-t (I' O C) net· 
\\ ork. 

The I>QCs will provide 
fach use r with a joiniug 
instruction detailing 
date, time. location a nd 
conlent or their OOUI"St'S-

O nly those people "ho 
require access to enable 
them to do thf ir j ob and 
\\ho h a,'e successrully 
complf ted Ihe t raining 
progr a nl will be gh'en 

acct'SS 10 IhesySlf m. 
There will be two typr!'i of 

use r within PMKeyS. 
Transacting users will 

input and ma nipulate data 
on PMKeyS. ThfY will be 
trained USing face to face 
class roomlraining. 

Browsing users will use 
I' M KeyS 10 view da la 
and/or produce reports. 

They will be trained 
using a compuler based 
self·paced·tutorial, supple· 
mented by guides to the 
On-Line Library and 
PMKe} S reports. 

At the completion of 
classroom training, trans
acting users are assessed a.~ 
COIIII)Ctent or not yet com· 
petent. 

PMKfYS logins are 10 be 
issued to those assessed as 
eompclf nt a t that tillle. 
Urowsing user5 a re no t 
Te(lui~to be a.~d as 
they d o not enter data. 

Bro" scrs will r eeeh'e 
Iheir login prior to rol/out. 

Login usagc .... iII be mono 
ito red and logins that are 
in8cth'e for in excess oflO 
days wHi be disabled. 

Navy and tri ·Sen·ice 
transaeling use rs shou ld 
hll" c reeeh'ed their joining 
instruction by February 9, 
2001. 

If you :Ire a potential 
N!lvy or tri-Service trailS' 
acting user of 1''''KeyS 
AI)F IIR and ha,e not 
received your j oining 

ROLLOUT DATES 
Implementation dates for the PM KeyS Auqr,lIian 

Defcnce Force (ADF) Human Reo;ourccs (HR) function
ality arc as follows: 

Navy 
Army 
Air Force 

9 Apr 2001 
14 May 2001 
28 May 2001 

E-mai l Ihe campa ig n d irecll y. 

instfl/clion b) this date, 
please contact foo ls Sk}c 
Sargfnl on (02) 6266 
5552. 

As lhe lraining sched· 
ule has been finalised . 
and all tra ining places 
ha"c been allocated. 
there is "ery li ttle oppor
tunity to increa,<;e train· 
ingnumbers. 

PMKeyS Navy and tri 
se l"l'icc browsing users 
will receh'e their training 
materials in early J\.1an-h. 

The training dates for 
each Servicc are : 

Na''Y and tri Sen'ice 
Units: 19 Fcb-30 Mar 
Anny: 19 l\-lar. J I May 
RAAF: 30 Apr-25 May 

More information on 
Army and Air Forcc 
tra ining will be p rolided 
closer tocommellcement 
or training fo r Ihcsc.wr
' iet'S. 

For more infor mat ion 
\ isit thc P MKe}S 
J>rojfet DEfW EB sit t 
http://defweb.ebr.defencc 
.go" . .aulpmkeys. 

The e-mail address is ripupredla pe@ d e fe nce.gov.au 

Post your suggeslio ns to: 
Rip U p Red Ta pe Campa ig n 

R I -2-C009 
R ussell O ffi ces 

CANB E RRA ACT 2600 

For more in/ormation see article this page 
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• Riding for churl!y bUI going no-where •. Picture LSPH Shane Ca meron. 

They pedalled 
810 kilometres 
in the one spot 
H~3~i~n~~~cU:OI~~~~~nh~s\;~n:r:~~n~~ 
December. bulthis didn't stop 52 memo 
bcrsof[hcship'~company pedalling 810 
kilomctrcs for the ship's Newcastle char· 
ity in Ihc one spot. 

For 24 hours from lpm on January 25. 
one of the ,hip'~ exercise bikes was in 
conStant motion raising money for Stuart 
Hou~c which is a ~chool forchildrcn with 
ccrcbralpalsy. 

The ,choot i~ on the shores of Lake 
Macquuric. 

[II the cnd the tcam co\<cred 81D.13 
killS in the 24·hoUT period. fh'c times the 
163km elistance between Sydney and 
Newcastle. 

Fittingly. the end of the hike-a.-Ihon 
arri\cd on Au\lraha Day. wilh C\'CI)'OOC 
ellJoying a cold soft drinl. on completio n 
of lhe longtrcl.. 

In all six tcalll~ of eight rider- (817 
Squadron managed to squeezc a fcw 

more competitars into its group) pedalled 
for 30 minutes each. raising S225 ineoin 
donations. 

T he final tally from sponsorship i~ 
expected 10 raise several hundred dollars 
more. 

It has been a long couplc of months for 
TOBRUK 's ship's company. away from 
home for Christmas and Ncw Year, so the 
24 hours of the charity bike ride provided 
a welcome distraction from the day-to
day rout ine of operat iom. 

More imponantly, howe\'e r, it was all 
in the name of a good cau,e. with even 
the Supply Depanment led by CPOSN 
Ian de Boer and POSN Sharon Brown 
cheerfully gi~ing up their all.nighter
during the Middle Watch to help the ehil 
drcn of Stuart Hou..e. 

Now home. there are plans to present 
the proceed~ to the ..chool. 

It was a gold medal "inning perform
ance, a spoke~perwn ,aid. 

[=ESW~[MJ~rn3 W&u~rn3®l 
Crash sail in 30 minutes Yuletide in the Solomon'S 
M~'SBS~~7~~~~~~ 
ville was gillCn ju~t 30 min
utc.~ notice to crash sail from 
L.oloho. 

Somc peace moni tors 
nccdedhelp. 

After wccks of lillie or no 
rain. Monitoring Team Buin 
wasrunninglowo!\water. 

The team's water tanks 
wcre not looking healthy . 
ABMW Briggs, in BROLGA 
told Nm,)'Nnl·s. 

"Wednesdly, Fehruary7. 
tunlCd intoatypicalday foru.~ 
here at the Peace Monitoring 
Group III Loloho, 
Boogainvillc one that was hot 
and JUSt beeanlC hotter," he 
said. 
'~ stup's company. led 

by LCDR Michael Kludl.'i.~ 
and 00\.\ on theirsccond rota
tion (as the ship has been in 
Bougain\"iIlesinccScptembcr 
last year). were aloogside car
rying out some much nccdcd 
maintcnanccOll!.he 'old girl: 
when wewerecra.<Jt sailcdat 
30 minutes nOliee. 

"Monitoring Team Buin 
W{'rc running low on their 
wn\er,upply. 

.. It was up to 'THE BROL
GA' as the Am1y atft:ctionate
Iy refer to us. to sail eight 
hour:. south-west around the 
eoa-.tJinc of BougainviUe ta 
tr.U1~fer <,orne 9(XX) litres of 
fresh water to the drought 
~trickcnteam,itc. 

"Bright and carly the fol-
1000Iflgda),afterandtotingat 
Kangu Hill o\crnight , the 
cntin:',hlp'~l"Ompanypartici

p.1tcd in filling. loading, and 
tr.ln."fJIming by mc-,Ins of the 
shlp\ Zodiac and 'tinny' 
'XXX)II\n:'~offrc)h"aterfrom 

HROLGA to the mainland 

ty to hold 26'(XXl htres of 
ponablewater. 

" I must say this was 
no 'quick evolution' by 
anyone\; .. tandanh when the 
only containers werc the.l-() or 
so drinking fountain 
containers hn\e 
0""",", 

"Each hold~Ju~t 151itn::s. 
··Ne\erthcle~~, e\cryonc 

was in tugh spirits and eager 
asthcopcratiOllwentahcadto 
assist both thcAnn) andei\il, 
ian monit(U"ho arc based at 
Buin. 

··By mid afternoon Friday 
we had completed our 1a. .. 1. 
upon \lhich \Ie \leighed 
anchor and <;ailed to Tuar,lto 
Island 

'This \Cemed Ihe ideal 

location to anchor for the 
night a~ night pilotage 
through the islands is not a 
SlIfe practice \I hen the 
Bougainl'illian) arc out in 
theircanoc, fi~hing. 

"'bi,hcingthceasc.afew 
of O!.lr fi~hjng guru, <,uch a. .. 
'Dutehy' Van Overdijk. 'Blue' 
Rant-.ayand 'Walka' Puyne 
were gillCn the opportunity to 
fi,h to their heans content. 
and fish thcydid. 

'There were some big 
sweet lip, red emperor 
and mackerel being 1:lfldcd 
on the sweep-deck that 
night. 

'"Ott Saturday it was bacl. 
to Loioho to storc ship. 

"R>ra handful of us this is 
our first time in BougainviUc. 

and arev.ardingexpcrience it ha.-. 

""'". "For fellow shipmates who 
have made thc trip tdorc know 
that thc sntileson !.he local pcn ... 
p!c', fat:es and the laughter from 
theehildrcn indieatethat our 
pre~ence here is welcomed 
indeed." 

A few days ago r-,'ISA 
BANDICOOT (CPOMW 
MeKay-on his seventh rotation) 
was expected to relie\e 
BROLGA. 

BROLGA will sail back to 
HMAS WATERHEN arriving 
mid March fora lea\e pcriodand 
AMP.: 

April will "CC BROLGA SCt 
sail again. as it">oolTtoGiadstooc" 
fOl" Exerrist> Tt"ule", Thnu/ in 
Ma)'! 

H MAS TOBRUK \la, I.~pt bu,y in the Solomons By POCK Spike Jone~ and his ehes. 

B~)tl~~~h~h~;,~I~~~~~I~~~I~I~de the most of their MID'" Urad Frallci.~ Ne\l YeaN Eve \las eelebrated with a smor-
tillle there. t!asbord of talent. with Red Faces act~ and a 

Many ca,t a line off the slern door at night to fj<;h. samctimes coneen proY'ided by the ship's band. and a live version of 
no t that sueecs<;fully. T he large Ihh with bit! teeth hauled in m the popular weekly TV show Ral Nel\"~ 
nig:ht did not ,celli tt) deter th(l~e making the mo,t of the Honiam The evening culminated in a .. peetat:ular fireworks 
L:tt!0un during "hand, to bathe"in the .. Dog...... demon<;tration. 

Slmd:tys proved good fun with upper-deck barbecues. concert, Due to the Situation a~hore in Honiara. there was no ~hore 
hy TOBR:UK', Yer,ion of Lee Kernahan. POCSS Frank Graham leil,"e allo"ed over the two month., the ship was there. 
and budding Jimmy Hendrix, LCDR Andrew Mudic. and big Fortun~tely though, the ~hip's company ",usable to step 
,accn mo\ie-. a .. hurc wllQ IPMT in limited numbers to play sport in safe-

Weekend ,ailing and canoeing u,ing crall loaned to the ~hip ty. 
aho proved popular. Small gmuJl' al~o vi~ited Tulaghi Island. recei\ing an 

TOBR:UK's Welfare Commillec put a lot worl. into Chri,tma~ enthu\iastie "ekome 
and Ncw Year- celcbration,. Some ru,ty -.occer was pla)cd against a scratch team of 

(hri\tmas E\c was celebratcd with a Carols by Cylume. locals \lho pro\cd pretty good. 
Tmditional and mndern carol~ "ere sung with gusto by an Howe\cr. the chancc to get off the ship and cireumna\l-

cmhu<,iaqie efO\.\-d. though Rudolph the Rcd Nose Reindeer. will gatc the i .. land. !e\cllcd during fierce fighting in WWII was 
nClcr ,ound quite the ~ame again after the Techo'~ rendillon of the main attraction. 
th" popular number. 1bc area abounds" ith WfL'CJ.... and other remindeN of 

Carols wcre followed hy a midnight service conducted by the war, and regularly anchoring in Tokyo Bay is a sobenng 
CII AP P.,Iddy S)l.es. remindcrofwhy the area is known as Iran BOttom Sound 

On Christmas Day Santa visited the ~h ip after h is sleigh was TOORUK also was fortunate to send small panics ashore 
c,Iught in the Velie DerTkk King Posts. to Mara\aghl 1~land Resort to snorkel the coral and to jU\t 

l Ie attempted to cnter thc ship by the funne l hut nearly went up \it on thc beach and re lax. 
in 3 puffof'llmke due to the non fire retardant Santa suit. Overall. \lhlle 'pending Christmas and New Ycar away 

POMT Dixie Lee. slightly singed. handed (jut pre,ents til the from family is never fun, TOBRU K was able to take the 
,hlp's company prior to a fanta~tic '-Cafood ~pread put on by time to make the mO~t of the ~ituation. 

-===================-__ --, "BROLGA hasthecapaci-
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DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 

Protec t yourself and your children, 
Contact: 

MA RK W ILLIAMS 
Partner/So lic itor 

• Long assoc iation with Department of Defence personnel. 
• First confe rence free. 
• Speciali sing in Family Law both in relation to marita l and 

de- faCIO relationshi ps. 
• Intri cate knowledge of DFRDB/MSBS 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 
E ma il: m willia ms @barclaybenson.com.au 

BAKLLAl: nJ!,l'1~uN 
Lawyers 

A I . ..,·o sp ecialisillg ill Cri/llillal 
lIlld COlllpellsalioll Law. 

Offices in Sydney. 

,----------------, 
Gladstone keen 
on the 'invasion' 

oy LEUT Aaron Matzko\.ls 

The people of the central Queen .. l~nd city 01 
Gladstone are preparing far Exercise TANDEM THRUST 
withJu'ta, lIluchenergyandenthusia'ima~theNavyand 
its si~ter forces. 

Glad~\Onc bu\iness owners are oiling their till\. 
c~pceting at Ica~t 51 million in c:l:tra ,ale,. apan from 
fn::'ih food, jJ\Mihle fuel purchas.c~ and wharfage W\h. 

About 25.000 military per..onnc1 from the RAN al1d 
US Navy, US r-,·larines. RAAF and USAF <lnd the 
Amcriean and Australian armie,. along \I ith t"O Ro)"al 
Canadian Navy ships. w ill be in the Shoal\later Bay train, 
ing area for the Amcrican-Ied e.\en.'i..e in MOl) . 

The Deputy Combmed Foree Commandl'r " the 
RAN's Commodore FIOIilla~. CORE J im Stapleton. 

As well as vi~iting personnel. the city of about 28.000 
w ill be base for at lcast 2000 American and Australian 
~tarr for the duration of Tandem Thmst. o.her town, in 
the vicinit). within the Capricomia region. boo .. t the local 
population 10 about .:0.000. 

Miss Erin Spain of Gladstone's Cit)"heart A~soc i atioo 
~ald I(lcal bu,inesses were organising special promotions 
and extra adlcrtising ready for the innux. 

"Thepub~andclubsarcarmngingextraen !enainment 

and Gladstonc's jaZ.l fe<;tival has been scheduled for the 
period of Tandem Thmst." Miss Spain said. 

"The city ha, ~et up a S hips' Vi~its Committee with 
e\'ent'i h<:ing planned for the time and local <paning 
team~arc rcadyloehallenge the Navy." she said. 

A four-\lhecl-dri\e tourisl operator is cven urganising 
,pccialtours to,ho" the "\"i .. itof'\" the region. 

On the dO\\1I ,ide. MI~s Spain ,aid there wa\ "\ollle" 
t'OIKcrn oler po'~iblc emimnmental i">ues. out loc~1 
p..'uple \lCfccoll\inced and happ) that theADf' \.Ia\tal. , 
Ing g<l(I{!carcol theShoall,J.terBa) trailllflg area. 

"' llltl!c CII) itwl! \Ie can e .lpcet a Ie" tight ... I ,up
pu,c, ... .. hc'aid 

I.IUtll·, a Ie\\ lo.:al, I\ho ~tan piding on the ,crnce ... 
Ill.::n 

The lIIilllaf) "',111.\:1)' well behaved 
Wet'all't ".111 forthcm tnarri\e 

OOM~ lY@[ID[RiruJ~ ~ 
©:IDJ1Jill1liJ@OD@ ©mOD®@ 

HMAS TO BRU K 's 
CA PT Vin T hompson 
handed the I.ey!> to the ship 
over to C MDR Brenton 
Smyth on January I I while 
on ~talion in Iron BOllom 
Sound, So lomon Is lands. 
while supporting Opl'r
miol/ Trek. 

CAPT Thompson has 
token TOBRUK through a 
very evcntful 18months. 

During the period. 
TOB RU K had probably 
seen the IIlCKt operational 
experience o f any major 
fleet unit in recent years. 

She deployed overseas 
supporting Opu mion 
INTERFET in East Timor, 
Oper(llion Bel lsi in 
Bougainvi11e as well as 42 
days in the Solomon 
Is land ~ earlie r la~t year fo r 
Opertltion Plumbob. 

In fac t the ~hip has had 
only the o nc non-opera, 
tiona l deployment, to New 
Zealand a nd Tasmania, 
before bei ng diverted to 
Sydney to prepare for 
deploying for OIU'r(lti()II 
Trek. 

The ~hort timc ~pent 
alongside last year. was 

also busy for the TOB
RU K, w ith an intensive 
docking, scveral A MPs 
and Opera/ioll Go/(! com
mitme nts far the duration 
of the O lympics. 

She a lso complctcd a 
departmental management 
audit . CAPT Thompwn, 
who was promoted o n 
January I w hile on s ta tio n 
in the S o lomo ns, has 
assumed responsibility as 
Chief Staff Officer (Oper
ations) a t M HQ . 

CM DR Smyth, who is 
an MCDO, assumed this . 
his third command. He 
has previously captained 
HMA Ships S HOALWA
TER and IPSW ICH. 
Before this appointment, 
he was Deputy D irector of 
Mine Warfare Develop ... 
ment in Maritime Deve
lopment at ADHQ . 

Among o thcr appoint 
ments, C M DR Smyth has 
seen service in the Middlc 
East during the Iran - Iraq 
War. and in BNS LOB
ELIA, a Be lgian mi ne
hunte r attached ta STAN
AV FO RC II AN. the 
NATO Mine Warfare 
FOTCe. 

On return to Sydncy, 
TOBRUK is to complete a 
FAM P. 

Every thing she did was magic 
M~:ainBR~~:nStra~:J 
she was a vilal and much 
needed link in the Peace 
MonitOring Group (PMG) 
chain, in support of 
Bougainville's Op Bel lsi. 

11le ship, soon to relUm 
homc 10 Sydney. has sailed 
extcnsively around Boug
ainville. 

The ship's company. 
some old and somc new, 
cenainly looked forward to 
panidpating in the peace 
process, 

In all early operation we 
set course for the SOUlhem 
lip of Bougainville where 
we anchored over night to 
await cargo from the Moni
toring Team (MT) Buin 
team site. 

The eight hour voyage 
gavcthe~hip'scompany the 
chance to conduct training 
in ~eaboat handling and 
"touch and goes" while 
underway. 

Owing to thc Navy's 
high standard in seamanship 
training. IhoY..c who partid, 
pated did ~o with cAcellcnt 

results. With Bougain-
many new villian peo-

~~~~~~ eott~~ '-------' P\ .. nd il 
pany also conducted DC showed, as they seemed only 
training. tOO happy 10 ptt:SCIlI a rather 

Having spent thc night large lobstCf as an offering of 
riding anchor we embarked friendship. 
our passengers and sailed to Once the monitors are 
Tuarato Is. a picturesque lit- happy that all is in order we 
tIe island that is s traight out weighed anchor and gOI 
ofa Hollywood movie set. underway. 

We saw the civilian mon- Our next destination, 
itOTS, Steve and Cassic. Gina was not ehaned. 
liaise with the ··ehier· of the With ·local' knowledge, 
island to assess the health we were able to anchor in 
and well being of "his" reo- the exact spot we had many 
pIc. timeshefore. 

Half of the ship's compa- Steve and Cassie wen:~ 
ny turned tourist and walked :l.gain tf"Jnsponed ashore for 
around the island taking their consultation with yet 
photos, laughing with and another village chief. As all 
somehow communicating:l. was well we weighed 
positive message to the peo- anchor and proceeded to a 
pie they encountered. quaint liulc seaside village 

When you have a crew callcd Tokuaka, on the 
full of people who are eager southwc~t of BougainvilJe. 
and hungry to help then that Following another night 
seems like an easy task. ut anchor we conducted 

It made our mis.~ion all another pax transfer ashore. 
the more rewarding to ~ce It only scented like 15 min
the, once absent, smile~ and utes latcr and we were 
hear the laughs return to tlte under way again, Back to 

Kangu Hill to say farewell. 
for now anyway, to our 
friends from MT Buill. 

It was undoubtedly the 
besl night's fishing the 
'boys" had had since leav
ing Sydney almost 4~ 
months ago. Sunrise saw us 
weighing anchor and mak
ing the trek back to Loloho 
for some much needed 
stores and rest as we all 
eagerly awaited our nexl 
tasking. Could it be back up 
north 10 Bub again? 

To anyone else this task 
might seem mundane, bol 
we know that it makes a 
world of diffefCnce to the 
people of Bougainvil1e 10 
see our presence out there 
on the sea. 

No matter how infinitesi
mal our part, when com
bined with the whole of the 
PMG, four diiTerelll nmions, 
Vanuatu, Fiji, New Zealand 
and of course the men and 
women of the Australian 
Defenec Force, all coming 
together to oversee and help 
establish one word 
-·PEACE". 

• Association guests in lIMAS DARWI N at F"W, 

DARWIN visits India 
A~i:: ~ t~~n~~:~::: 
rate I ndla'~ 50 years as a 
republic the Indian Navy 
ho~ted an International 
Fleet Review in Mumbai. 

IIMAS DARW IN 
attended 

The international event 
wa~ held over live da)",. 
with the Review of thc 
International Fleet taking 
place S;llurday, February 
17. 

~hips' companies from 16 
nallons in a gesture of 
peace. 

As pan of prcdcploymcnt 
preparations. the RAN par
ticipant in the rcview. 
HMAS DARW IN (CM D R 
T revor Jones). earlicr 
hmaed gue,ts from the 
Indian Society of Westcrn 
Au~tralian . 

T he guests were treated 
to an exten,ive tour of the 
~hip and eagerly diseu,,-ed 
a\pects of lndianculturc 
with their hos ts over lunt:h 
III DA RWI N. 

T he day provided enor
mous insight fOfthchosting 

officer.. with an imatcd 
discussion cOlcring the 
Indian neel, thc ~I rat cgic 
imponance of India with 
possible improvcd trade 
relations and all the hOI 
tipsforplaees lOc:u,go 
shopping and ~ight~ not 
to be missed "hen vi~it
ing Mumbai 

The rnernber~ of the 
Ind ian Society werc very 
enthusiastic ahout thc 
opportunity to tour DAR
W IN and will <lctively 
participate, following thl! 
,hip's progrc\, through
out the deployment via 
cmailupdate,. 

ADMIRALTY 
PLAQUES 

~ 
OLDART 

$55 
I'OSTAGE 
ANIlGST 

iNC LUDE» 

Hand Crafted by Ex-ServiceMen 
AUTHENTIC SHIPS CRESTS 

DepI oj DeJellce Approved 
899 CHAMBERS FLAT RD. CHAMBERS FLAT QLD 4 133 
PH/ FAX: (07) 5546 3206 MOB: 041 9659663 
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SLoes major topic 
for ACT conference 
A~n~~tem~~~~~dconf~~ th~l i~\~I~~~i~rcse~~cr~n~~ ~~~e~ ~fl~~~I~~~~~a~:~~ ~~~;~;~;Jci'n ~f~nlim~~;~; 
defence and security issues Sludic~ Centre at the region. book, Asic/'s Deadl) 
with shipping ami seaborne Australian Defence Force This would ha\c ~cvcrc Tri(mgle - How arms. 
trade in the Asia-Pacific Academy, in association consequences for northeaM energy and growth threaten 
region will be held in with lhe RA N Sea Power Asian counlrie~ in partieu- \0 destabilize Asia Pacific. 
Canberra on April 3-4. Centre and Ihe Centre for Jar. lhat the dependency of 

The title of the confer- Maritime Policy ut the These counlries arc he:!v- northeast A\ia on oil 
ence is The Strlllt'gic University of Woilongong. ily dependent on the import import!> from the Middle 
Impommce of Shipping allli A major objectivc of the by 5e30foil, LNG 3nd other East would increa,e dr31l13t · 
Seabome Tradl' - A conference .... ilI be 10 dis· critical st rategic commodi- ically over the next few 
Common Inlerest of the cus~ the strategic conse- lies. years . 

• VA DM Shaekleloll ... 10 open eOllferenee in Canberra. Asia- p(lcific. quences of :l disruption of One of the spc:lkeN :llihe He ob~cf\cd that "Should 
--------'--------------=-----'-------'---------'--------, thisprojccledpaltcmindecd 

3t the Joint Servi<.:e\ 
COllunand and Slaff College 
in thc UK. who will dbcu~~ 
maritime str-llegy. ~hipping 
and seaborne trade: Hugh 
White. the principal ~uthor 
of the Defence White Papcr 
in Australia. who will 
question whether ~ltad:, 

on intern:ltional shipping 
are credible: Associate 
Professor Peter Rimmer 
from the Australian 
National Uni\'ersi!y who 
will diseu,s commercial 
shipping pallern, and 
seaborne trade in Ihe region: 
and Dr Stan Week~ from the 
US \\ho will addre!>s the 
implication~ of the 
Revolulion in Mihlary 
Affai~ (RMA) for SLOC 
protcction . 

;CONSOLIDATION 

LOA S 
AVAILABLE 
NOWI 

Have those cre(lJt cards. scl"loollees and other unexpected bills left you short? 

DEFCREDIT has a debt consohdation loan specllically tailored to your needs. 

For a hassle·lree approval and competitive interest rates call DEFCREDIT. 

T.fI'lS and eono.uons.ppIy F .. s."" Ch"ges may appIy.nd a' .... 14bIe "" 'equesl. 

Call us on 1800 033 139 visit one of our Member Service Centres around Australia 
or apply on line - www.defcredit .com.au 
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m31erialise. a growing neet 
of heavi ly ladcn super· 
tankef' will plowea~t across 
the Arabian Se:l :lnd the 
Indian Ocean in comi ng 
decades. hcaded for 
SlIlgalWre. Hong Kong. 
Shanghai. Pusan. <lnu 
Yokuhama" 

Asian ~pc:akers at the 
conference will address the 
implieatioM of a disruption 
of Ih is lanker traffic. 
The conference will also 
identify the implications of 

For further mformat ion 
visil lhe Australi:1Il Defence 
Studies Centre web sitc at 
www.adfa.cdu.aulADSC IJr 
contact Sue Brown :It the 
Austf:llian Defence SlUdic~ 

Impressive lineup 
of speakers 

ncw threats to the security Centre in C:lnbcrraon: tele· 
of shipping. such a~ piracy phone: (02) 6268 8849, fall: 
:lnd marit ime terrorism and (02) 6268 8440. or e·mail: 
Ihe implications of te<:hno· ~.brown@adfa.edu.au. 
logical change and innova
lion for thc protection of 
shipping. 

II will cnde:l\our to 
dc:~clop an agcnda f()( fur· 
ther coopcrathe initiativcs 
to ensure the security of 
shipping and seaborne trade 
in the Asia-Pacific region. 

Spc:lker; at Ihe confer· 
encc will be dr-<lwn from a 
panel of regional countries 
including Japan. China. 
South Korea. Malaysia. 
Taiwan and Sing:tlXlre. 

T he Chief of Na\y. 
VADM David Shacklcton. 
will open the conferem:e 
and the Maritime 
Commander. RAm"'1 Geoff 
Smith. will close it. 

In "ddition \0 Kent 
Calder. prominent 'pcakers 
at the conference include 
I'rofe\\or Geoffrey Till. the 
lX:ln of Academic Studies • KADA! Smith 

A LARGE CATALOGUE OF 

MILITARY 
BOOKS 

With a major emphasis 011 Na\'(l1 subjects 
from the collection of the late 

CMDR 
TONY GRAZEBROOK 

RANR 
The co llecl ion will be sold in individual 

lois by catalogue. 

Register for a book l ist to 
Warrior Press 

PO Box 549, Mansfield 3724 
Fax 903) 5779 1543 

Cal.alogue released late March, 
Wants lists welcome. 



Midshipman 
for t he day 
N~v~~miR~~~~o,;adb~t: 
came 3 1I.'lilhhipman for a 
Day 10 IlMAS CRESWELL 
on Friday, February 9. 

After a full promotion 
ceremony invo[ving the CO, 
CAPT Andrew Cawley. the 
Director of Naval Rc~cr\'c 

C<ldels. LCDR Allan Vidlcr. 
and the Co:>:swain CPO 
Lewis. Naomi spcnllhcday 
wilh the New Entry 
OfficeT'sCouTse. 

Her univilics included 
leclures. IUlOriab. practical 
teamwork aClivities :lnd a 
na\'aldrill. 

With her cadet back
ground,shc fiucd in well and 
Ill")' have even taught lhe 
ncwcmric'<l \hing or two! 

She was hosted by MIDN 
Danelle Ayres from 
Brisbane who is the young
est member of lhe cour:;c. 
Naomi had rcccnily rclurncd 
from lWO weeks in the 
Navy's youth tmining yacht 
Young Enl/em'OIlr. a Iripshc 
won for being selected (I., 
NSW/ACT Cadet of Ihe 
Year. 

N:torni lives nearby the 
ba~e ~nd has ocen involved 
ill the cad"t~ for many year~. 
She pl~n~ to join the Navy 
as (In offkcr aftercomp!et-

• The C O in Hl\I AS C R ES WELL, CAlYf Andrew 
Cawley, \\ith Midshipman for a OilY, Naomi Ambrose 
from the N:l\'a l R{'sen {' Cudcts. I'ic!un': AIWJI Tracey 
Dieckmann. 

ing her HSC at Vincentia 
High Sehoolthi~ ye(lr. 

N(lomi wa, ,>electcd a, 
the he~t cadet for 

ACT/N$W and occoming 
Mid,hipillan fora Day \\,h 
j lilting reward for such <In 
oUhtanding<lehievelllcn1. 

Seeking 135th sailors for reunion 

D ear Sir. My name i~ Boh Claf~ and in 
1970 and 1971 I "~IS a USN nlerhoat 

captain and advisor to ~ Vietnamese River 
InterdietionDili,ion. 

NAVYNE"WS 

Minister's first visit 
The Mini~tcr of Defence. Mr Peler Reith, .visited HMAS 

CERBERUS on February 2. aceompall1ed hy CMDR 
Jones (CO). CAPT Walton (TA-LOG). CAPT Dietrich 
(COS) :1nd CDRE Davis (COMAUSNAVYSYCOM). 

During the visit. the Minhter paid an informal visit to the 
initial training f(leulty (rccruit school). communication and 
.'>Cam~ll';hip schools. 

Having hccn swom:ls the JXfence Minister JUSt days e:lr
licr. he said to the recruiu.. "We are both starting a new job·' 

He took the opportunity to talk 10 a class of recruits, get
ling to know them and asking what thcirexp..:ctations and 
career directions were. The 1'-linistcr also db(;u~'>Cd Ihc 
impact of the Defence White Paper on Ihe RAN. He speei
fied his keen inleres\ on perwnncl issues. 

The ~Iini\ter was \ery happy with his tour of CER-

Looking for descendents 

BERUS and thanked evcryone on an wcJl·organised vbl1. 
He was well aw:tre that he had not seen the majority of 

the establishment and expres~ed intere~t in returning ~\)me 
time to sec more. 

He ob.\iou~ly enjoyed mecting and talking to people from 
recruits In their first week to Ihe establishment':. senior oni
cer<;. He al\o reln~rked po~iti\cty on the appearance uflhe 
establishment. 

If anyone was expecting him to indicate hi.~ wuy ahead 
for the future oflhe ADF. he reas\erted the position that the 
White Paper (Defence 2000 - Our FUlUre Defence Force) i~ 
che blueprint he will be working from. 

CDRE Dali~. Ihe Navy System, Commander. Ilho 
aecolllp.1.nicd Ihe i\lini~ter. alsoexprc%ed hi, p lca~ure atlhe 
~ucec~s oflh,: vi~it. 

Where is Bomber? 
My :tdvisor group gOltogether with the 

135th :1t Dong Tam and over Ihe eour,c of 
the nC)(1 six month, I new as a doorgunner 
on weekend" with them. I did not get 
~ddrcs~cs, CIC. a~ I figured I would >L'C them 
again hcforeocing sent horne 

The .. e t\\O guys gavc mc a plocc to stay 
each weekend. fed mc, g01 me drunk and 
gcnerally made sure I had a good timc. They 
el"cngot hack a pistol that wa.,.,to!cn from 
me whilc \[a)ing with them. I also tOnk 

~~: t~i~.un the boals and ~howed them D~~~\\S~r ~~~n~;e;~i~~~e~a;:~~; ~~\~~I~~~~9~t~9a:1 ;~JC D~I~~oSi~a~ a;~ ~b:~g~~I:~:t~n~e~~I~e~~~I~~~ BS~:~~ 
The first one is Roocn T. Honan (R- I behel"e the fedcral G()l"ernm~-m may be erecting a SN IPE and CURLEW during 1968/69 

Wrong! I \\<J.'\ent home in thc middlc of 
ttH:\\ed.alldwa~unable\()gettheinforlll:l 

tiolll needed 
Unlill:lst year, I h<JdJll,t ahaul gil'en up 

hope and then I di<;covercd the Internet. So 
farT h:lVefoundeight frolll the fourth group. 

Thcre i~ going to [-.c ,I reunion of (he 
135tll in AUSifalia in April of 2002. I "ould 
liketu!indaslllanyofthlltgroup<Jslcanb) 
then. 

I hUlc :llso eomc aeT\J'~ a ro\ter with ser
lice nUlllocr\ IIhkh has also h.::lped. 
A~ I s;lid. I would li]...e to lind all of the 

group. hut there arc twO thai arc the mOSt 
Important tome. 

6340K-STD) ~nd the second i, W.1.(Choo]... ) memorial in Frcmant1c. We,tcrn Au\tralia in NOI'emocr I need him as an eye-witness when I was struck by a vchi · 
Hillier (R-55619-LAAH) 2001 tp coincide with the 60-year ollnil"ersar)' of the 1o,.. clc in Singapore Naval Dockyard in Junc 1968. 

lJ!I::~~~a h::~dn~~~t t~1~~~r'~r~I::~~n i~ I~~;~ pr;g~;~ ~~Je~o~~~ ~~~~:~I~Sf~~~~~:~a~~tsa~~fO~~;~d i~f ~~i~ a\ 1~~I~c~~~~~ii~~O~~I~~~s~~~~d~~~h t~~~~~~~~ l~~~:o~i' 
~~%~~ ~~e~eh\:\~]...~vcn·t hccn able 10gCt a regc~~'tael: Leg:llee Bf)an Curti .. (03) 57751628. or cmail: the~Ge~~~I~:in:lcase contact me as per below 
~ OCurti,@III<Jn .. tlcld.net,w. 8020ltlcsk Road. Bcnarkin. QLD. 4306. Ph: 07-41700076 

I :Jcces~d IhcAuslralian \\hile r<lge~ nnd niir!i~j.jji~i~"jiijii.iii' •• jiip.~.ii •• ~~ came up \Iith numernu .. phone numocr"',but 
hcing in Amcri(;a I need to naITO\>. thalliq 
duwncon,iderob!y. 

If anyone e~n help ill any w<ly I \\ilt 
greatly <lppreciate i1. As [mentlOnedearli
cr. I hal"e the scf\'iee numOc!"'. foral! oflhc 
fourth group. 

Sint'{'r el), Bob Clark. 
Email: mbclark69@hotmaiLcom.a u. 

Navy News HOUSE & LAND 
PACKAGES FROM 

ts 
:~:'- tising 

! I . 

~,jl 

,. 
To find out about our cost effective ' rates call our 
Advertising,co-ordinator. G.eoff. Cliffor.d on (02) 9359 2495 
or you can send a fax on (02) 9359 2499 or an email to 
Geoff.Clifford@defence.gov.au 

$99000* , 
or even less 
with grants. 

CALL NOW! You may qualify for 
up to 817,000 in grants 

To fi nd out more about how you can 
own a home of your own, call... 

Derek McArdle 
0895937479 
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Festival fun for divers 
A~i~~~~n TC;~car~~~ 
(AUSCDT Onc) W3S invited 
[0 participate in the 2001 
National Maritime Festival 
(formerly "The Newcastle 
Harbour Regalta"') during 
January 20-21. 

Organisers nOled thaI the 
festival was lacking 'that 
certain something' without 
Ihcctcarancedi ... ingdi~play. 
so a detachment from 
AUSCDT Onc was 
deployed 10 Newcastle prior 
10 the festival commencing 

.10 sel·up both SIalic and a 
dynamiedisplays. 

The sialic display com
prised of current in-service 
diving and ancillary equip
ment as well as some older 
outdatcdcquipmem. 

It also fcalurcd lhc: locally 
manufactured.IT3"<,ponahlc 
rccomprc~' lun chamber 
'y~lcm 

O\"crall. the highlight of 
the display v.a~ the diver 
wearing a MK· IKB Kirhy 
Morgan helmet in the 
15.000-lilrc di,p[:ty !an~ 

Many quc,tiuns were 
asked about thc Defence 
Force and advice on careers 
w::as passed on by personnel 
from the IIK'al recruiting 
office. 

Pas.ser.,.by too~ all of the 
available public relations 

Get writing for sea 
power competition 

and recruiting infonn::ation The Naval Officers Cluh with ::anicles to be between 
on both days. This sueeess- is ~pon~oring a new compc- 1500 and 3000 words and 
ful deployment was consid- tition for the best anide :lI1y grnphics to be \uitable 
ercd to be of great v::alue to about Auqr.llian sea power for newsletter publil;ation. 
recruiting and the Navy's combat readiness. The judging tribun::al 
public im::age. 1bc de::adline is J UflC I. includes a senior ~crving 

IiUiiriiiiiiiiiiiiii;r,:;== :::;;:'=:::;;:'iiiiiiiiiiiRl ~~:;onoar~rio: a~:i~~~~~ 

"We've always believed that 
property is the best 

investment option, so when 
we purchased, Ozinvest was 
the only choice for us. We 
got a 5 Year Lease on the 

house and a bank valuation 
to ensure we purchased at 

the market value." 
Like Mr & Mrs Bitters. you can be 

assured that all propert ies avaihlblc through 
Ozinvest have been passed through a strict 
apprOl'al crileria which selects high quality 
properties in hand picked locations. low 
vacancy rates and excellent capital gro\l/th 
potentional. lndependant bank valuations are 
also conducted to ensure purchase prices arc 
set in line with the market value. 

All the ground work has been done, all 
you need to do is choose the property and 
\\e'll do the rest - including guaranteeing 
your rental income for the next 5 Years. 

C.II,· 1800 800 775 ~ www.ozinvcst.com.au 

OZINVEST 

bcrofthe club committce. 
" [ am keen to promote:lI1 

ongulllg academic interest 
among officers." s:tid 
VADM David Sh::ack[eton 
when appointing the ,enior 
officer. " 1 look forward to 
reading the publi\hctJ ani
cle,:' 

Club presidenl RADM 
David Holthousc said he 
wanted toencournge peuple 
!O wri tc l eamedarticlc~ 

"[n oursmaJ[ way v.c arc 
supponing this through an 
experiment that we hope 
will see reti red and ~erving 
naval officers and Austr.l litlll 
officers under tmining from 
all three services submit 
well-written and researched 
articles for publication not 
only to our new.~l etter but 
aho !O other respected jour
nals." 

The eompetition's fir~1 
pri£c is 5500. o;e(;ond S:WO 
and third $200. Winners 
will be invited to attend :t 
pri/c·giving luncheon in 
July. 

The contest is open to all 
members and associate 
members of the Naval 
Officers Cluh. All acti\e 
and retired commissioned 
officers of the RAN and a 
number of other n::avie~ arc 
eligible for mcmbcr~hip 

For Ihe purpose, of thi, 
competition. all Au,tra[ian 
officers under training. 
including mid\hipmen and 
Army and RAAF AOFA 
cadcts, can apply fora.\\oci
ate membership. Duc~:lre;'l 

nominal S20perannUII1. 
Subjects include AU"t

rnlian sea power readine~s 
in the context ofpl)IiC). 
,trmcgy. tadlcs. operation,. 
organisation. doctrine. 
v.caponry. Ir.umng. recruit
ing. forcc structure or 
hl\tor). 

r or further detai[ ~. con
lUulhc Honorary Se{:rctary. 
Na\al Officers Club. PO 
Bux 207. Rose Bay. NSW. 
2029. Te[ephone 02-<)J2i1 
65(1). <If vi\il thc \.Ic!>\ltc: 
www.nava[officer.com.au 

+ 

Overseas cadets 
visit BRISBANE 

Accompanying the cadets 
were Deputy Senior Officer 
NSW Cadet HQ. LCDR 
Phillip Anderson. and CO of 
TS CULGOA at South West 
Rocks. NSW. LEUT Kay 
Aldridge. 

LEUT Kevin Milligan 
from the UK wa<. follOWing 
in the fool~ICp~ of his brother 
POMT Colin Milligan when 
he stepped abuurd BRI S-

• Intt: rna tional na\'a l cadets \is it HMAS IJR1SIJAN":. I'kture: AIU' II )'Il r i Ramst'~. 

BANI::. Cohn. now on 
II MA5 WARRNAMBOOL 
had tran,ferrcd from the RN 
and served in BRISBANE 
until last year. 

"Vi~lling Aumalia ha, 
been a fantastic opportunity 
forcadel~ fmm difTcrcnt cul
tures 10 Jearn from each OIher 
and ha\ esollle fun:' \aid 
LEUTMilligan 

BRISBANE will thi~ year 
participate in Tundem Thrill'! 
and otherAu<;tralian exereiscs 

a~ well a~ ~i,il" to Ncw 
Zealand and an Au'.tr:,lian 
C;Jpilal cities lour. She \lill 
he paid off ~fter Ihe 
CelllenaryofFedcratiun flee! 
review in Cktobcr as the last 
of our DOGs 

The cadel~ Ihen vi~iled 

IiMAS MELBOURNE and 
1)11 Austra[ia Day louretl 
IIMAS KANIMBLA al 
Pynnonl. 

During their ,tay 10 

Sydney the cadels al 'iO vhit-

cd Canberra, Auqr.llia 
Wonderland. HMAS PEN
GUIN. Il MAS WATSON. 
Ihe Maritime Mu'ellm. 
Darling Harhour. Paddy' .. 
Market. the Opera Hou~c. 
Centrcpoim Tov.er. Bondi 
Beach. ChlllatQ\.\n :md the 
Austraha D .. y fircv.or~s. 

They also participated in 
the Maritime Comll\ander'~ 
Divisions al Fleet Base Eaq 
in company with Au~lralian 
N~val Rc,erveC:ldets. 

Boost for military nursing 

M~[~~~ ~:~~e~1 ~~lc~~~ 
ing months with news that 
Australian Defence Force 
nurse. FLTLT Sharron 
Jordan. will take part in an 
ACT nur;e pr.lclitioncr triaL 
A~ one of four partici

pan l~. and Ihc only Defence 
Force member to trial 
advanced nUi"iing practice. 
A..1LT Jordan will lead the 
way for fcJ low military nurs
ing officers. Her participa
tion will also a.,~i~t in the 
further development ofa the 
military nUriC practilioner 
model. which would provide 
nursing officers from all 
Ihree services with greater 
opportunitic\ for career 
development. 

Although a little o\er-

whelmed h) her \elcction. mine whether they ('all treat nursing a~:I ean.'cr. 'There's 
FLTI.T Jordan is looking for- Ihem within their own guide- a global shortage of nurses. 
ward to Ihe challenges her lines or if they need to [et alone a nalional shortage. 
new role will bring. medievae them uut to ~ec a and Ihat's impacting on our 

"This i, a very exciting dt).;tor:· ~he said. recruiting and retention:' 

r~J~:d.t~.[~~ ~n;~I~i~~g~nl~ rct~~":'h~1 c:o~~~enl~ ~~'i~ G~¢e': r::~~ ~i~ppor_ 
~~::::~c~~ the military rep- d~:~~ ~~::!~h~'partici _ tuni ty for Defence to show 

WGCDR Maxine Dahl. patioo in the trial. and subse- mi litary nun.e~ they have 
who pursued the Defencc queOl military nurse pr.leti- career development opportu
Health Servke (DHS) uppli- lioner mood. will go :1 long nilies and that they are nOI 
cation for the trial. ~aid wuy IOwards encouraging losi ng ground with their 
invo[vcllleOl would raiie po..'Ople 10 look al mi litary civilian couOlerparts." 
awareness of Ihe role mili- r'-..:....------'.----..:....-
tary nur\C~ play and the 
skills they ha\·e. 

According to GPCAPT 
Doherty. benefits gained 
through nurse practitioners 
would be apparent away on 
opcr~tionsand in clinical sit
uation ... "For instance. a [01 
ofnurscsare deployed with
out a doctor. !>O a nurse prac
titioner ",ou ld be able to 
a~'-C" the patienlS and deter· 

The on ly slipul ation is that 
your ad is in accordance with the 

guidel ines of the Media Counc il of 
Aust rali a and the Navy New~ 

Management Commi ttee 

• FI .TI : r Sllllrroll Jordan \\'ith Dr Gordon Good\Oin, one 
of the coll:lbur:lti n' support team mt nd>eTS during the 
trial. 

Contact ourAdvcrlising Co-ordinator on 
I'h, (02) 9359 2495 F" (02) 9359 2499 
or emai l Gcorr.Clifford@navy.gO\·.au 

ror further details 
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Remember the Titans Men of 
Honour 
inspires 

Take easy road 
to Civvy Street 

T~~h!:ff!~~~tr:r~~hl~h~i~l~~~ "High 
In 1971. howelcr. this popular in'titution 

i~ pul In the ultim:l1C le,( .... hell the local 
q:hool board i~ forced 10 Integralc thc hI:!c" 
and \\hile high schooh of Ak~andria. 
Virginia. 

It', the Ilev. integrated high !>Chools fOOl
h::tlilcam that form~ the .. tage for Ihi, hean· 
warming. true 'lory. 

Howe\c r. R/!IJ!('lIIber Ille TiI(/lI~ i~ nUl 
about fOOlooll as il ,ullply u~c, foothall as 
the hackdrop for a Slory :thoul racc rcla
lion~. 

Al T.c. Williams High. long-lime and 
much loved coach William Yoa-t (Will 
P:l.!ton) has been given u ne\\ u<.siMam 
coach. an cxpcricnl'cd Afro·American from 
Soulh Carolina, Herman Roone (Dcn.f.d 
Washington). 

Ho .... C\cr. in a political move (0 appca'c 
the Afro-Amcrk:m communil). Yo .. " is 
demoted and Boone i~ gilcn the lOp job ;1" 

head footooll coach. 
The'>C difficult cireulllManccs ignite ho~

tility and rl!<.e:ntl11ent not only <ll11onl; the 
coaching staff. but al~o playcrs. 

CO:'lCh Boone, though. is un\'-a\cring to 
bailie through thesc hurdles. 

He grants neither hlack or "hue pla)ers 
nor <;taff preferential treatmcnt. and treat\ all 
a~ cqual~. He'~ a 'lringent kadcr "ho 
demand~ pcrfccl10n from e\er)one. regard
Ic,~ of race. \'-ith thc elho, of a drill 
scrgcant 

Boon;:- is a bulli.;;h. hard. ph)~icalJy dri· 
I mg hb team IU Ihc point "her..: il forgc" its 
raci~1 diver-.it) and come, together in self
protection. Oper~ting apprehensi\ely :1I 
first. coach Boone and YoaStlUrn the\e bo)"~ 
into ~ champion te<lm. overo.:oming the 
to"n's racial prejudices 

W:l~hington. like he uid in Inst )"e3r', 
excellent film Hurricane, generate, 311 
imrnen\e figure 111 coach Iloone. He never 
allows his strong guard to fall. al"ays\eem
ing in maximum control. confident. focused 
and ligilant in hi\dedkation to forgeaunit
euteam. 

The prollucer Jerry Bruckhcirner Ihe lIIan 
"ho hrought us IWO fCcent classics T/,(' 
Rocli. and Crim!>un Tide grants us a genuine
ly moving. heanfclt racial ur-.nna. It is mas
terful. loo.ued \'-im emotion. II is an impir
ing molie thaI shoolU nOl be missed by 
adults and children alike. 

Ratin~: 8110 

B~~~il~~ i~t~~~~~'~ "a~~ 
M~~,~f ~g"~'~:~~~ :~~~tll~ro~ti~~/ra~~:C~~ 
th(Ke who face ad\·e,..;i- f~~t'gf~~~I~i~~~a~~~t~t ~~il~ 
ty or have experienccd ilar) pcrsonnd altempling 
oppression. Set in the 10 integrate had into ci\il-
United States Navy ian 'ocict)". 
(USN) of the 1950s, Trained for a unique pur-
the story is of one pose and drilll!d from an 

~~~~~.desire 10 fu lfil a ~~r~~ ~f.~~~ ~~i~ft~~;.h~y~:~~~~ 
Cuba Gooding Jr. Ihereturilloacivihanreprc-

plays the part of scnts a SICp into almost for-
African-American Carl eign territor)' for many uni-
Breshear who's only formed personnel. 
wish is to join the Many ha\e spenl their 
United Stales Navy. li\'es dOing extraordinary 
Told by his recruiter things: peacekeeping in 
he can do anything he world IrouhlespoL~, on eller-

• Th is new pub lication, Cil'''Y Sireet , takes thl;' wor ry out 
(lf th l;' ITturn toch il ia n life. 

desires in the Navy. eise in the remotest part..~ of 
Breshear soon learns Au.Slfalia_ al sea for long deal, "ith I~sues relating to That ~nds good but the 
the harsh reality of periolls. intensivel) trained gelling a civilian job, thl! adjustments can be tr-.mm:l\-
being in a minority for spccnil operations, or adJu\tnlenls neeued to IC. 

group in the USN. invol\'eu in the high-tech assimilate inln a ci\ ilian This book i, a fi,.....1 of 1I~ 
Driven by 3 deep world known only to workplace. the need to kind III Australia. It olfc", 
resolve. he relentlessly defence. "civiliafll~e" qualification, real insight 10 military per-
pursues a career as a This boo!:. deals with the and experience and the fun- sonnel aoout 10 make the 

Traps with family assistance benefits navy diver. issues men and "omen from damental differences step back into civilian life. 
Roben De Niro's all ranks must face a~ they hetw(.'Cnamili laryandcivil- It "ill help smooth thetr-.I11-

portrayal of Master "decommi",on" from the ian organl\<ltion. sition. 

F~~~~~s a\:::th%C~~oldst~~d~e;~~~'e i ';~~;;~~ 
a"i\tallec bene!!" (FA!)) before July I. 
2000, should review their eligihllity undcr 
thc new Illelbure~ inlrodueed hy the 
Government a~ part of it~ good .. and ser
\ice\ tax compo.::n~atioll padagc. 

Under the GU\'ernlllent'~ family ]l."ltkage. 
it reduced thepre\,iou, 12 family p.1yrncnh 
and (.umhineU them intothfL'C: 

- Famify Tax IJfllfjil I 'an A provide'
help with the co~t of mising chlldrcn: 

- Famify Tax /lel/fjit I'an lJ rmvide~ 
extra help to single inconlo! famiJie .. : 

- Chifd C(ITe /lell('fil help, ",th child 
C::tfC co~". 

Under the ne" \)'tem. no a,\<:\'. Ic,t 
applie,- for FAB, "ith eligihility oo'>Cd \Ok
lyonaninconlo!lC\t. Theas-.c"-Jh!c I.unily 
in~'Ome l'umpri'>C~ their ta\ahle income. 
fringe benl!fit,. lu\!>C~ from rental property 
and \l!lIle OIher typc\ of income 

FarniliC\ "ho "i,h to reeei\e lhelr FAB 
on a fllrtni~htl) ba.<,i<, or through redueedtllx 
IIhtalments. mu"t providl! an c,tim;Jte of 
thcirfamilyincomefortilccurrel1llin:mcial 
)e3r. 

Arter parelll~ ha\'e lodged t:IX relurn, ror 
the year. th~ir <lulwl elllillcmcnt tl! FAR i~ 
calculilled and compared with tllC nll1\)Ullt 
already received. 

F:ullilies mu,t repa) any ovcrpaylllcnh 

recehed. with any underpayments topped Chief Sunday is excel- defence force and Ir)' to t<lke Going mto ~mall bu~incss The book retail, for 
up hy the Government. lent. Inwardlyadmir- up where they leftoffbefor..: and Ihe potential pitfall, are $2 .... 95 and C;Jn be oblamed 

Families receiving social ~eeurity bene- inS Breshear's courage they entered mililary life. aho dealt \\Ith in the book. by phoning 07-3396 4643. 
filS do not hale 10 c~timatc their family and determina tion, hI! For some. that could be a CiIT)" Sin.'''' also look~ at fall to 07-3348 6511. email 
income and could be paid the mallimum outwardly exhibits the gencr;Jtion ago- 25 yean- or the potential problems on hooksales@eivvystreet.eolll 
FAB . alti tudes typical of more. Even for mililary the home front as relat ion- .au. or mail to PMA Books. 

However. if Ihci r fam ily income ellceeds those who believed in per~onncl who hale been In ~h i])s coml! under stress. PO Box 5197, Manly. QLD. 
S28.200 for that financial year. they have to 'white supremacy' al service for les~ time. the Frequcntly-absent fathe rs 4179. 
repay any overpayment. Families can wait the time. adju\lmellt is often painful overnight become more You may also wi"h to 
to claim their FAil when they lodge their tax Rll ting: SI lO and unexpectedly difficult. a~ailahle and ill\"ol\"l!d when visit the website at: 

retum. thercby remo,ing the nced to e~ti- ~=======,------,S","'""t:i",-r.,:,:"y~, -':':"'---"''''':''':'-'':''':'.:':li';:'''-,:"",-".::o.:i:'''::'''::'':CC''''-'-'W:":'W.::.ci:":":'CC:''"'''''''O'''''-I.a:"~, mate their family income. 
An imp-onant difference to note with the 

new niles j\ Ih:ll ;Jny changc~ to family 
income affcct entitlemenll> for the full finan
cial )earnotju~1 from Ihc date of change. 

Thi~ means if famllie~ int'rease their 
income. such as withdrawing money from 
sllperannu<ltion or receiving a redundancy 
pay out. Ihi~ rould Ic<ld 10 an ovcr payment 
ofFAB. 

Families "Ito u,.e an e'limlte of their 
famil) !IllUme ~hould con~idcr Ihe impact 
of an) changes to their fin;m,'ial <'itualion. 
Iffamll) inconreehanges.the)ll1U'llmllle
diately notify the Famil) A"i .. tanee Oml'e 
to mlllimi~ o\erpa)mcnl~. If il i\ IIkcl) 
that an o,erpaYlncnt of FAB hJ' been madc. 
funds should bc ~ta"ide turepay thedeh\. 

This mformation i~ of a gcner-II natufC 
unly ;Jlld )"ou ,hould cothult your local 
Retireln\I!\' advi,cr for "!,,-"Cilk ad,it·c. 

- )01111 CUllllifJe is all authorised repr/!
sflltatil'e IIj Relire/JlI"fSf Pry Limited (A IJN 
23001 77.1 /25). a licerucd dealrr ill ~'I!CII
rifies(//Ui(,regiwerediijeiIlSllrallceliroker. 

r--------------------------------------, 
1 PLANNING FOR 
1 LIFE AFTER WORK 
I 
I 

R ET I REMENT 

OR 

C HANC fNC J OBS 

Important financial decisio ns 

need careful consideration. 

Ir you a,'c thi nking or rctireme nt. 

Ot- changing jobs our professional 

financial planners can hclp, 

without cos t 0 " obligation. 

Challenging Everest Our offices .. u-e located in: 
I· 
I 

M~~~i~!:eO;~~~~~~~~rlh~~I~::htt~ 
their experiences, hut for LEUT Adrian 
McCallum. il is Ihe tip of lhe iceberg. or 
rather the mountain. 

LEUT McCallum b the only Navy mcm
ber of the 12-strong Tenix Anny Alpine 
Association Evere~t 2001 Expedition. \'-hleh 
lea\'cs Australia this month to aucmpt the 
!irst all-Auslralian atlernp( of ~h E\'erest via 
Ihe nonh ridge route. 

While used to hcights as par1 of ItMAS 
CANBERRA's Seahawk crew, Adrian ha" 
undcrgone extensivc eondltionrng training. 
carrying a IXIck of up to 30 kilograms alld 
donning hi~ climbing ge;tr 10 train in Ihl! hot 
Penhsulllmer. 

TIle alpinc associatioll ~lIlce 1988 ha~ nUl 
allelllpted aelimhoflhis lIIagnitlJd~. "hen a 
'imilar:l\Iempt wa,cl)lIdueted:ls part of the 
hiCCnlenni~1 ~clehrmion'. The a',-el1t i, an 
offici a! Cel1tl!n3r~ of Fedemtlon Co!l<!hr:llioll 
Event as "ell as a cdehr:l\ioll of the co!nle
nary of tht"" AU'lrali;1I1 ATIlI). LEUT 
McCallum Intend, ((I en,ure th~ Na,)' pre\
ence 1\ fell hy "C.lflllg a HI\.·I,\\i C'ANBI:R
RA b<!aniethroughouttheclimh 

Whcn the tcam 1cJ\e\\u<'lralia nt\t 
month il "ill tra'cI t(l Kathnr.lI1du. arri'ing 
nnMJrch 15 

The dilllbeno"ill condUCI a IO-day :K:ch
matil>3tion trek before tra\elling h) rood to 
the base camp, ajoumcy that will lake an 
aUdiliOflal 10 da)~ 

111c te<lm intends to eSlabli"h ih base camp 
in early April and will commence il .... hi~tory
making aue-nlpl in mid-April. 

Weatherpcrrnining thc team will reach the 
sUl1lnlit Ofl June 25 

It "ill be a double celehr:llion for Adrian 
who "ill achic\ehis 30th binhday during the 
leam·sassen\. 

lti~expccledlh3lIhc teall1""ilJrelum.suc
cessful. 10 Australia Ofl thc July 9. 

More information on Ihc climb can be 
found at "'" w.armyalpinc.ors.au 

• LEUT l\lcCallum ... assault on \ It .:Hl"t'c'it. 

They a1·e both 
important decisions 

~~ 
FINANCIAL smVID 

To meet lVitb ajiml1lcia / plmmcl; 
lII itIJout cost OJ' obligat ion, 

call us nOIll on 

1800620 305 
www.ssfs.com .au 

• Sydney 

• Cmbcl'I'a 

• Parramatla 

• Newcastle 

• \Vollongong 

• Gosrord 

• Ballina 

• Port Jv\acq uari c 

• '1:"1 mwort h 

· Orangc 

• \Vagga Wagga 

Ou t' financial p lanners 

also regularly visi t most 

and the ACT. 

------ - -- ---------- ----~~~ 
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RAN GULF WAR REUNION 
HMA SHIPS BRISBANE. SYDNEY, SUCCESS. WES
TRALIA. CDTJ. Australian Contingent SNS COM 
FORT and Attached Personnel Canberra based ex mem
bers of HMAS BRISBANE's Gulf War Ship's company 
arc seeking interest from all RAN Gulf War veterans in 
a 10th Anniversary reunion in 2001. Intention is\a hold 
the reunion in April (Easter/Anzac Day) 2001 - in 
Canberra or Sydney depending on majority preference 

ALL WELCOME. 
POC Mark Horsfie ld on: gulfreunion@yahoo.com 

Wilh preference as 10 location and timing. 

HMAS LEEUWIN 
23RD INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion in Canberra ACT for the 23rd intake 
1968 Stevenson Division HMAS LEEUWlN the 
weekend of 23-25 June 2001. 

Fo r fu rther informat ion contact: 
WOB Te rry George (02) 6265 5044 

E~mail Terry.George@cbr.defence.gov.au 
o r WOC IS4 Dave Adams (02) 6266 4258 
E-mai l David .Adams@cbr.defen ce.gov.au 

Moreton Junior Sailors 
1982-1983 Reunion 

Date: iO Nov 200 l. All rates. RSVP 8 September. Venue 
to be arranged. Contacts Phil and Yvette Rawson 9 
Malumba Drive. Caloundra. QLD -1-551. Ph (07) 5491 
8291 or email pinkyblue@ozemail.com.au or contact 
Mark Gillam Lot 2055, Neurum Road. Ki lcoy QLD 4515 
Ph (07) 4622 0615 or 0414721 010 

HMAS CANBERRA COMMISSIONING 
CREW RE-UNION 

The HMAS CAN BERRA Commissioning Crcw Re
union will be held over the Easter long wcekend 2001. An 
Official function will be conducted onboard HMAS 
CANBERRA at Fleet Basc West on Sat 14 April 2001. 
A family BBQ lunch will be held at Rockingham Naval 
Association on Sun 15April2001. 

For further information plea~e contact:-

Mr Lee Webster (w) OS 95532158 (m) 0413021883, 
email: !webster@iinet.net.au 

CPOMT John Scarfe (w) 08 95532343 (m) 043 
8118392. email woodehip@southwest.com.au 

Minesweepers Reunion 
For crews that served on the minesweepers HMAS 

Hawk, Gull, Teal, Ibis, Curlew and Snipe during the 

Indonesia-Malaysi.ln Confromation 1964-1967. 

The reunion will take place at the Palm Beach

CUITumbin RSL Club from the 9-1 I March 200 I on 

the Gold Coa~t Queensland. 

Interested partie~ may contact 

Rod Clarey on (07) 5530 4633 or email 

cJareys@telstra.easymail.com.au 

ANZAC DAY 
MARCH 

FAR EAST STRATEG I C RESERVE 

An invitation is extended to all fomlerNavy personnel 
who served in Malaya. Borneo. PNG and Gulf campaigns 
(post WWI I) to join the parade under the FE5R banner 
in Castlereagh 51. north of King St, Sydney. 

A get IOgetherbas been arranged immediately after the 
march in the Imperial Service Bar at the Royal 
Automobile Club. 89 Macquarie Street. 

The FESR Association appreciates that Navy veterans 
are either loyal or cOllunilled 10 march with other ship~' 
associations. We trust that non-alignedveteran'i will ,ee 
their way clear to show support and strength and march 
this ycarwith us. 

Please indicate your intcntion 10 march ASAP by ringing 
Bryan Gale on 02 4757 2092. faJ( 02 -1-757 1008, email 
rhwfalls@pnc.com.au, or write to 165 Blaxland Rd. 
Wentworth Fall~ 2782. 
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Accreditation 
for WA centre 
T~~al~letcnt~:s~nan~;:~ 
ment team (piclUred) proud· 
Iy displays its ISO 9002 
accreditat ion cenificate with 
the Commanding Officer, 
CMDR Vince Di Pietro. pre
senting the award 10 Ihe 
Senior Medical Officer. 
CMDR Alison Mclaren. 

CMDR Mclaren said the 
accreditation was a mile
stone for FBWHC and was a 
result of a consolidated 

agement but from those who 
\'-"ork the system on a 
day.to-dayhasis. 

The award is displaycd at 
the front office to make peo· 
pie aware that improving the 
delivery ofheahh care to all 
of its customers was one of 
the prime objectives of the 
Health Centre. 

teametTon 
The quality system was 

developed with input from 
all personne], ensuring that 
the driving force behind the 
system was not purely man-

• CMDR OJ Pietro presents the ISO 9002 certificate to Cl\lDR l\ lcLaren and the 
FBWII C team, Picture: AHI'H Hainsworth. 

Funds are available 
for Defence projects 
T~~0~~~!7~s~~)~li~d~i~f~~dF~~d~~~ 
Defence Community Organisation (DCO). 
provides grant funds to ... upport projccts and 
,ervices initiatcd by Defcnce families. 

Grants arc also availahle to cxi,ting 
group, in the community composcd of. or 
bencfilling.Defencefamilies 

The objedives of the fund arc to: 
• provide grants to group~ of Defence 

f~milies to enable them to work together on 
a projcct or program that isbenelicial to\er· 
\ice f~milies in the area: 

• support self-help projech initiatcd by 
Dcfencefamilie,thatwilla"i,tinthedeliv. 
cry of ,en ices to a significant number of 
~crvicc familics in thc area: 

• as..i,t not for profit community groups 
withaprojcctorscrviccthat~pccilicallytar. 

ge!,wrvicefamilics: 
• encourage initiativcs which will assist 

to diminish some of the ad\er,e elTeds 
which may be causcd by mobility: and 

• maJ(imise resources by funding pmjech 
or ,ervice, that do not duplicate or overlap 
withcxistingservice, 

Considerable infra-'lructure has been set 

in place for Defence familie~ hy provision 
of funding through the Family Support 
Funding Program. 

Defence families can now havc confi
dence thm when they move to a new loca· 
tion there will u,ually be a community ccn
tre/neighbourhood house and family -up. 
port group offering a \'ariety of activities for 
~pouses and children 

Application, for the 2001102 grant c)ele 
elose in Canbcrra on April 30, 2001. 
Detail\ or the electfOnic application pack
age and policy guidclines arc available for 
download from the gnlnh' ,ection of the 
Defence Community Organisation web site 
:It \\ ww.dco.doo.gov.au or by C:llling the 
F:lmily Infurmation Network for Defence 
(FIND ) on 1800 020031 or cmail 
IIndG.!·bigpond.com. 

Interestcd p:lrtics are encouraged to 
allend an inform~tion ,c"ion Ihat will be 
held at tlie local DCOofficc. 

It i, import:Jnt that intcrc\tcd group~ 
attenu the,e information sessions givcn the 
<;ignificant chnnged policy and administra· 
tive Jrrangement\ for the submission of 
bids to FSFP. 

ArFFA stimulating interest 
C~:~u~~;t~~~O:ith Aa~~ :~vd~~e~lcorl ~~:y~~~ea~~:~t~ }~n~~~n::t~~rait~onen:~~ini; 
personnel is a key faClor in ing its mcmbers. personnel policies are 
the enhancement and It provides an ovcrviewof kccpingpacewithindivid. 
development of ADF con· thc structure of the Federation ual needs. Further. it 

dit~~s ~~:fs7iC~ith this :~~ t~hee d~~i~~~~1~~11~erc~~! ~~;ist:h~he ;e~:n~~ sa;~:%~ 
process. and in order to !O its rok as the reprc<,enla· Remuneration Tribunal 
:n,u~;lfn~~~nne~i:;. gi~'~~ ti\"~ OO;:Y ~or ADi personnel. (DFRT) that extensive con
Armcd Foree, Federdtion age~!n~ a~~ ~he o~~dm~~; sultation has occurred in 
(ArFFA) provide, informa- cJ(tensive consultalion it j., regard to mailers presented 
tion and awareness brief· moq important \h<lt service to them 
ings on ADF condition~ of perionnel are provided with a For further information 
\enice and the role it plays balnnced view on thcir pay contact ArFFA. phone: 02· 
in ADF wage fixing. and condition,. not Ju .. t the 62605100 or 1800 

The aim is to stimulate position of management 8 0 6 8 6 I : e m a i I 
interest and improvc This feedhack i~ \aluable arffa@dynamitc.com.au 

ACROSS 
3 Which US painter is 

remembered for a 
portrait of his moth
er (8) 

7 Who was the British 
painter 1775-1851 
Joseph Mallord 
William ..... (6) 

8 Whal do coroners 
conduct (8) 

9 Which is the pollen 
producing part of a 
flower (6) 

10 What are slum 
quarters occupied 
by minority groups 
(8) 

11 Who plays an 
important role in 
producing a pub!i· 
cation (6) 

14 What are parts of 
speech relating to 
verbs (6) 

17 Whal expresses 
that which is not 
publicly disclosed 
(8) 

18 A seed enclosed in 
a hard husk is a 
what (6) 

19 What describes 
spectacles having 
three lenses (8) 

20 What defines a par· 
ticular and discrete 
unit (6) 

21 Who determines 
taxation payments 
(8) 

DOWN 
1 Which is the large 

terrestrial Old World 

2 One who believes 
in spiritual forces is 
a what (7) 

3 Which laundry 
device was once 
called a mangle 
(7) 

4 Endeavour is called 
a space what (7) 

5 What are wounds 
or injuries called 
(7) 

6 When one acts in 
opposition, one 
does what (7) 

11 In mythology, who 
was the daughter 
of Atlas (7) 

12 What does a 
pianist 'tickle' (7) 

13 What defines that 
which is oppressive 
or burdensome (7) 

14 To be successful at 
football, one must 
be a good what (7) 

15 What radical does 
nitric acid contain 
(7) 

16 Those with a high 
degree of skill in a 
subject are called 
what (7) 

bird of the family 91zznd 01 U0t1OIOS 
otididae (7) 

OOSZ: LOZ:S (Z:O) 
OOOC:',l,auPAS " 'M\I~IJOMIU(!Mal'9G 

UO!Un I!paJO a~UalaO Ue!leJIS"V a41 

S ECURITY CLEANING 
POSITIONS 

All Clear Security Cleaning 
requires casual cleaners to work on 
selected Defence sites in the City 
area. 
Appl icants must have at least 
Secret clearance. 
NSW Award rates with tl exib le 
employer and timetables. 

Contact the Personnel Manager 
(M) 0401 698 646 

ALL CLEAR SECURITY CLEANING P"rY LTD 
ACN 084 735 937 

.. 



Regional 
comps on 
in earnest 
I&jjMtiid#iMfi 

The Adelaide lunch-linle 
compel Ilion kicked off on 
the February 19 al RAAF 
Edinburgh in a IS-learn 
competition. 

There .... erc three d:l)'s of 
competition (Monday -
Wednesday) wilh Thursday 
rc,cTvcd for calch-up 
gtllllC', 

The Canberra lunch-lime 
cornpclilioll "id,~ orr on 
tomorrow, M:lrch 6, wilh 
twO day, of competllion, 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

AI the lime of printing. 
there "ere ninc lc"m~rc!.!is
(ercd for each competitiun 
day .... iththcpihSihilityuf 
mure Jommg pnoT to com
mcnccmcnl. 

The CDfTA DireClOr of 
Referee" Riel;, S .... aJ...cr, 
h,b initiated rctCrcclraining 
and instruction, c~cry 

WCdllC'da).andlherc~ccms 
\0 be rea~onabJc inlerc~1 

fromne .... and current rcfcr
cc". For more details for 
rcferce~. you can contact 
Rid: on 626 54465. 

For further "ompetition 
detail~. you can contact me. 
Mick Eddleston. on 6265 
4-191. 

CDFTA ha, ul~o made 
plan~ for a le\'el one coach· 
ing COUT'e to be conducted 
by the ATA. The eour" 
panel is yet tobc finali\ed 
but it is hoped that we will 
complete the COUrloe hy thc 
cndofMarch, 

AD..-rA i\ hopeful of 
conducting more cooching 
coup,c~ thrOu1;hout 
AU~Ir:lliaduringlhecomin!; 

)'ear. 
Details and tirnetuble~ 

will he discU55t'(/ at a later 
date and I y,ill keep you all 
infonned as thing~ progre\\. 

WO Mark Donlan, from 
HMAS CERBERUS. advi,· 
e~ Ihat th..: Victorian 
Affiliate, Cup .... a\ due to 
take place on March 4 at La 
Trobc University. Bundoona 
ami that the Victorian Stale 
Tc;:ulI Title~ i .. set down fur 
April 7·8 al Sale. 

Don', forgel to visit our 
web page for current mfor· 
malion. including ADF 
squad selections, 

That's it for this issue. 
Sceyou next time. 

Sports Noticeboard 
THE HMAS CRESWELL 

Golf Club ad"i~e' that neet 
member;hip subscription\ 
for 2001 arc no" duc and 
eanbe\Cl1Itolhec]un<;cc· 
rClary at the following 
addre\,; 

Mal Kent, SeCrelar) 
HMAS CRESWELL Golf 
Club. 68 Adams Close. 
lervi .. Bay. NSW. 2540. 

Sub~criptions are $40. A 
ehequc or mone) order 
made OUI to HMAS 
CRESWELL Golf Club is 
rcquircd and lhcn a receipt 
and member', card will he 
reHlrncdASAr. 

THE 191h Defcnce Fur"e 
Cup Golf Championships 
(formcr!) the RAAOC 
Champion,hips) will he 
held from Man::h 12-13 at 
the Wodonga Golf COUf'\C. 

The RAAOC 
Champioll~hip i~ conducted 
concurrently with the 
Odenc..: For,'e Cup. y,ith 
thi .. )ear's e\ent open to all 
member.. of Ihe ADF. 
Defence civihan~ and con· 
traclor~. past and prc~cnt 
that wi<,h 10 compete. 

Come along and rene" or 
make new friendship,. POe 
for entry fomlS and infor· 
m~ti()n is the ~ecret~ry. RJ 
Kennedy. on 02-6055 2420. 
or f~x 02-6055 2603. 

LOOKI NG for something 
to do on Wednesday after· 
no()n~? How about playing 
golf for KUTfABUL? 

IlMAS KUTfAI3UL golf 
team compeles in the Sir 
Oa\id Manin Cup. ~ Inid
week spon that is contested 
by b~\Cs throughout thc 
Sydneyarca. A handleap is 
not a nec""lty. a good 
social altitude is. 

For any WATSON per
.. unnclundothe .... interested. 
plca<.c forv.ard your names 
to CPOCSM Woodsell on 
0:!·93594084. 

Mean .... hlle.an)"oneinter· 
c,tcd in pla)lIl!; repre~enla· 
ti\c golf for the North 
Establi,hment's team (any 
.. tandard). contact PO""lT 
Ike Bamford by email or 
phonc02-99262207. 

Rugby 
union 

THE Au,tralian Servicc\ 
Rugby Union i, seeking 

personncl to fill key posi
tion~ within the committee 
for the ),ear 2001. 1ne cur
renl member; arc \'acating 
the pOSitions of a~~istanl 
coach men. :l-"SI~lam manag· 
cr men. assistant coach 
"omen. manager "Olllen 
and natiunal inter~er\ice 

coordi nator/development 
oHicer. For coaching posi· 
tion,. relevant qualification, 
and experience are neees· 
saT). 

Those intere\ted should 
be ;wailablc from approxi · 
matcly l une20toJuly3 for 
thell:uionalimer\Crvicecar· 
nival and "ub~equem ASRU 
tour. while dUlie, a,~ociated 
with ea('h of the po,ilion\ 
arc notexpectcd to be oner· 
ous. 

Thc ASRU ha~ a high 
profile match ",hedule lhi~ 
year. cuhmnating wilh the 
Wcary Dunlop Cup a1;all1~t 
Au~tr:llian Uni\ersilie) a, a 
curtain·raiser to the ACT 
Brumbie~ v Brili~h Lions 
game at Bruce Stadium. 
Canberra. 

Nomination~ (addre~sed 
to the ASRU selection 
board) ~hould be sent \0; 
ASRU Secretary, MAl 
Brooke Carr. I'IQ RMC, 
Duntroon. ACT. 2600. 
Nominations arc prefcTTed 
in electronic format and 
should illclude; regiment 
number. ranl...surnarne. fir\l 
name.cumlilunit and post· 
cd locality. previous experi. 
ence and a personal qalC' 
ment in supponof the appli· 
calIOn. Em"il to: 
Brooke.Carrl!! defence,gov, 
au. Funher infonnation by 
phoning 02-6265 9541 

Sailing 
THE CERBERUS Sailing 

Club will be entering yachts 
Cll/JrlOII~ and SI: (lrbiJllrgh 
in the followinge\'ents; 

Westernport Marina 
Summer Series - March 4th. 
18th. 25th. 31~t; April 8th 
and 29th. 

Ocean Racing Cluh (If 
Vi,·toria - "" l arch 9- 12 
(King hland Racel; April 
12-16 (Pt Fail) R~cc). 

You "III need experience 
to compete in the .. celln 
raee\ 3nd only two 1)lace, 
:ltCavi'!ilahlc fornovicc,. 

POC for the\c event\ i .. 
rODENT D:lrren Ti lIer 
ext.749D or Mr Daryl 
Thompson e)( t.7760. 

THE 2001 Sydney Na'> 
Knockout .... ill be played at 
Little Bay Spon~ Fields. 
f\nlac Parade. La Perousc 
011 Wedne~da). tI.'l arch 7. 
Brieiing will cummence al 
9al1l. 

For funhe r nomination~ 
and infOnllation. contac t LS 
Hi lyard at the Navy Indoor 
Spon .. Ccntre on 02-9359 
240-1. or f~x 9359 2407. 

Triathlon 
Twenty.six ADF triath

Icle~ will find out whal it 
t"ke~ to be ('ailed an iron· 
lIlan at the Mmolta 
AU~lr3lian Ironman at 
FOl'\ter on April 8th. 

The t'QOrsc begin~ with a 
le~ting 3.8km s"im .... here 
you can expect 10 be swum 
o\er. punchctl. kicked and 
ha\e )"our goggl" knocked 
off. Butthis iSJust a prelude 
to:l very long day. \\ith a 
cycle leg of l80kms over 
hill~. Oats and potholes. tak
ing up losix hours, To fin
i,hisafull maratoon run leg 
of 42km and by that time. 
the only thing tha t keeps 
you going i~ your desire 10 
finish. 

Watch this space where 
the full ADF squad will be 
n;lIl1edshonly. 

Volleyball 
THE HM AS ST[RLING 

gym ad\iscs that l'OCiul \"01-
leyhal1 is played on 
Wedne\day evcnings from 
5.45pm. New players arc 
aly,ay~ welcome. Contact 
Denise \Valkin~ at the STIR
LlNGgyrnforfunherinfor
matlon 
NOTI~: The Na\) 

SJlor ts NOliceboard is 
3\ailrlble for all Na\'~ 
sll'Ortilig clubs and a~~oc i· 
allolls 10 publicist' their 
e' e nls past . presenl o r 
fUlure. featuring resu lts, 
dra \\ 'i" lmd upeominJ.! 
e\entsetc. Preference \\iIJ 

Iw~henlolhe moslrccen l 
ittlll~ :lnd those kell t ~hort. 
Photo'i" 1I1~0 \\ cko me. 
Address to: Sports Editor. 
Nal'y News. RS-LC-040. 
HUl>~l' tI Offices, Crill berra. 
ACT. 2600; or email to: 
i\ llehacl.Well\·er@cbr.deft.' 
lII.:c.gO\'.:III. 

Facts and fiction with food labels 
A~h=rn;anl ~:~th~~ 
nutritious food is knO" ing 
how to rca{.! food labeb. 
Manufacturers tend to dis· 
gui~e fact behind thcirO"n 
language. making it hard 
for the a\'erage person to 
decipher fact from fiction. 

Manufacturers arc 
required to Ii~t ingredientS 
in descending order 
according to their re lative 
proportion by weight. It is 
by no mcans an exact sci· 
cnce. but ilwill give you an 
indication of the amounts 
of different ingredicl1l~ 
making up the product. 

Be aware that some 
manufacturers will u,e 
several different types of 
one ingredient. [n dOing 
thi~. ilappcars that a small 
ponion is u~d ~~ opposed 
toit being the majoringre· 
dient. An eumple would 
be sugars and oil~. 

Fat. carbohydrate and 

protein delcrminc theener
gy provided by food. Food 
energy is mea5urcd in 
either kilojoules (kj) o r 
ealorie~. To change kilo
joule~ 10 calorie~. just 
divide by 4.18-1. 

If fat provides 37kj per 
gram. carbohydrate 16kj 
and prolein 17kj. it is pos· 
~ible to estimate Ihe per· 
centage of total ki lojoulcs 
provided by thcse nu tri · 
ents, Using the food label, 
mullipl)' the above by the 
numbcrofgr:lmspcrserve. 
then divide by the IOtal 
kilojoule level oflhe prod· 
ue t (displayed on the label 
3~ "energy"). 

The "average" person 
should aim for a daily 
energy (kj) intake made up 
of 50% to 60% carbohy
dr:ltes.3O'k fat :'Ind 20% 
protein. It should be noted 
tbat Ihese arc general 
gUidelines and will vary 
with individual~. training 

programs and weighl loss 
goalsete. 

If you compare products 
for energy. fat. sugar. and 
sodium COntent. be sure 10 

check the serving sile is 
consistent across all the 
products. Some manufac· 
turers give smaller serving 
siles than others. so make 
sure you arc comparing 
equal amounl~. 

The body's need for salt 
is estimated at 920 to 2.300 
milligrams per day. 
Howevcr,lhc average per· 
son consumcs 10· to 20 
times that much, most of 
which is done inadvertent
ly througb proce~~d foods 
(ie: the bread and rnar
garine in a sandwich). Salt 
is displayed on the labcl as 
sodium chloride. 

Adults should aim to 
take in about 5%- 10% or 
Icss of their kilojoules 
from ~ugar. For females 
that i.~ about 25-45 grams. 

30·60 grams for malcs. 
Although Ihis anicle is 

very bricf, morc comprc· 
hen~ive reading material is 
a\ailable through book
shops, gym ~upplie~ :lnd 
health food shops. 

Yours In sport - D:u'e 
lI('rculesi\lurr. 

NAVY ~TE"\XfS __ J.'~ 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Ca nteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
carava n and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facil ities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, John Glennan, lor bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Princes Highway, Bu"iII Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 4455 1621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 
Email: bungalow@Shoaf.net.au 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Say which oilers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports . 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or further information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busse/ton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 
Email: amblin@amblin·caravanpark.com.au 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the Manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or tuther information. 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 
Telephone: (02) 6554 6027. FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Email: gardens@hardnel.com.au 

Bookings for Holiday Ullits accepted lip to TEN mOllths ahead for Navy 
Personnel aud lip to NINE mOil 1115 ahead for all ot/ler patrolls. Bookillgs 
for Carnvu" and Tent sites will be acce,l/ed up to TWELVE 1II01ltl,S ahead 
for all patrons. Retired RAN persall/If?! (20 years and more) are eUgble for 
filII Seroice discounts alld all tl,ose with less IImll 20 years are elltille to 
lip to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Cel/tres. 

Write to Siaff Officer (Canteens), RANCCB, CP4-5-172 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 

A comp/etl! list of ADF Holiday Accommodation is ami/able al 
www ddmcc gopguld/!dd!Jt7!fr~fi!!U/a'i or 01/ tile Deftwb at 

dtftwb.cbr.difI'IICt.gov.allldpepersfilllllall 
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eM l., 
Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HoodOtlfce: Shop 2/3, 7-41 CowperWhorfrroad, 
WooIoomooIoo, mw 201' (next to RocIr:ers) 

1'tlone: (02)91581518or(02)93SB4007Fax:(02)93574638 
www.glendnnings.com .ouEmoiI: ~.com.au 

/tm:Il(lb:SIq>9.!illoiWklgal(a1smf~WA6166 
f't<m.(I)l)fi5277522k1l;(08)95922005 

HMASCERlJiRll'l.-.PotVK:3920T.,qnn,(03)5B5071S4fol<.(03)59507332 
8127-33 Loko Sfeot C<lms ClUJ 4870 T""""",,, COl)40515344Fox (OJ)4Q517724 

ALlOTMEHTACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OUTLm 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable to: Editorial Cornmil\cc 
NallY News. Locked Bag 12. P)n1lOn! 2009. Australia 

Enclosed please find AUD $26 (including GST) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross in applicable square 

+ 

Crew required for 
Northsail 2001 
The dates for each leg of Nonhsail 2001 h<lve been 

rcle<lsed. with expressions of interest also sought from 
Defence personnel or groups \\ ho wish to crew one of the 
Y<lchts. 

North~ail consists. of)O legs of five days duration. with 
each leg lIlc1udlllg <IJOlmngd<lY. three full days sailing and a 
finishing day. Between sOI!le legs. an additional day has 
been programmed lOal]{m jnrmallltenanceand/ofwcathcr 
delays. 

The II'gs are: 
I -A pril 22 to April 26: Sydney 10 ColTs H:lrbour 
2-April 26 10 April 30: Coffs Harhour to Manly (Qld) 
3-l\'luy I to l\layS: M:lnly to Bundaberg 
4 -l\lay 5 to I\la)' 9: Bundaberg to M<lckay 
5 -l\luy 10 to l\lay 14: Mackay 10 Townsville 
6-l\lay 1-1 to Ma) 18: Townsville to M<lckay 
7 -l\ lay 19 to I\ lay 23: Mackay to Bundaberg 
8 - May 23 to I\la)' 27: Bundabcrg 10 ~hnly (Qld) 
9 - May 28 toJune I: Manly 10 ColTs Harbour 
10 - June 1 to JUlie 5: Coffs Harbour to Sydney 
The ADFSA organising comrruttee isnow seeking expres

sions of interest for those who wi~h to crew one of the 
yachts. The expedition isopcn to all servicemen and women 
and Defence civilians rcg<lrdlcs~ of service. rank. gender and 
previous sailing experience. Those with littlc or no sailing 
expericnce are strongly eneour.Jged to nominate. 

Those interested should contact the following by March 
30; 

Ms Sarah Capom. RI-2-D045. Dept of Defence. 
Canberra. ACT. 2600: phone 02-6265 7164: fax 02-6265 
7870: email: sarah.capom@ebr.defcnce.gov.au. 

SQNLDR Gary Presncil. RI -6-C075A, Dept of Defcnce, 
Canberr<l, ACT, 2600: phone 02-6265 3100: fax 02-6265 
7260: email: g:u)..presneil@cbr.defence.gov.au . 

• Action rrom the linal orlhe beach \'ollcyball knockout at Hondi. with an Army team member from the Jackie Howes (PTIs at Holsworthy) at 
right jumpillg for the ball against the Na\'ul In\'esligution Ser vice team. Picture: LSPII Damian Pawlenko. NI UlEAST. 

Beached volleyballers 
B ~~~~e \gll~~~~1 :~~':~~ 
Bondi Beach for the 2001 
annual beach volleyball 
knockout. 

While not quite of the 
same standard as the 
Olympic action, 32 teams 
from various ships and 
establishments contested the 

Jo event, with teams split into 
six pools and each playing 
about five games ill each 
pool. 

The quaner finals were 
fiercely contested with 

Knockout action back at Bondi 
Naval Investigation Service 
closely beating a determined 
HMAS SYDNEY 22-20 in 
the first quaner final. 

HMAS HARMAN made 
its trip from Canocrra wonh
while, with two of its sides 
making the finals. HAR
MAN I advanced to the 
semis with a convincing 32-
24 win over CSMS 2, while 
HARMAN 2 wa~ easily 
beaten 47-30 by an Army 

side from Holswonhy called 
the Jackie Howes, who 
showed great skills in the 
hot conditions. 

Pyrmont and HMAS 
WATSON C played thcir 
quaner finaL with WATSON 
scoring a 27-23 victory. 

The semi·finals saw the 
Naval Investigation Service 
pave iL~ way into the grand 
final with a 28-22 victory 
over HMAS HARMAN l, 

while the Jackie Howes took 
no pri~oncr<; in their 48-25 
VictOry agmnst a never-say
dicWATSON, 

The grand final between 
NIS and the Jaekic Howes 
proved a battle royal 
between the two hottest 
sides in the competition, 
with both showing great 
beaeh skills and impressing 
the crowd which had gath
ered. 

The smell of vietory was 
so close for the NIS. being in 
front 21-15, but with the 
nonherly wind against them. 
the Jackie Howes fought 
back in a titanic strugglc to 
run out eventual winner 26-
24. 

The Fleet Legal Officer, 
CM DR David Letts, pre
sented Holsworthy with the 
visitors' trophy which spell 
theconclusionofa very sue
eessfulday. 
Story by LSI'T Malt 
I-lilyard, 

"MAS WORT II ! I AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE .. 
/JJ"{JII( y s/J()Jl.wre~ oy CREDIT UNION ~ 
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